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di pi lwUM to IUB Uel taaer, 1 Uo BJef
a itauo coulluui U on the into ku, J eitnt
Geo. Ball r Gives Accouot of tti3 ui op.uuanp. Many Bj.'in Wnre .ot, but
30 kuuieiouii wore tue uu.aMerU that tue
ak.fi wne uiled aiiltioiaiivaiiy
loeaid
British Retreat.
tUi-leauued tue euuiiuit o( tne
kuJe but did Uut get laXUief.
Ibd Mil.mu Jl'.nuin bvloued Uiuie, but a
Army Safely Cross to South of ea.lolure tiuui lue MaUneteuuUellllie
.er tills
h.iKl.MI baUk. ilieir uuuler
v
way aud bcuk ,
Tufela RlTer.
piei. ure
ajtuiiuuiua lue poeitiou. iUepiiounie
isvk , n.guiy ui llm bravery ul tne
who, di).plniii( oover, atoud
Boers Give Graptilc Account of lb lr Odium-IBon
eky
Hue
lue
tlie
Victory.
Sifsil
ii(ee of the euuiuiit 10 about the
UjuIIU
Kulileeie ..ellered lu tlie
tieucUi-e- .
lue Urinrf couiluued eoiue
tUeu tue umieeie aud Llglil
milDID IBAVSIT Or TBI BDRUBtf.
it jiih-- , eermug an luuul.y, ituew up
.Heir UIU14 aud runbeii out ul lue
i
be klleot uf tue abaiidou
ti.
London, Jan. 2'J The following ''.Id ui
i.t l sp.ouau 0 the K.ikIuiU vau
patch trow Ueu.ual Bu irr, receiveJ uu u .r..ly
ae yet, uut 11 U1U1,
Ob
camo,
Bundey, In ua.ed b, riuu'
10 be luiuiouti). Au
biali
Saturday, January i!7. i:dJ p. ul : "Ou k.iud
idilj on. lis uid but
Jauuary 30 Warren drove tiaik Hi .r.'j.ji.lou otle tue ly
an
a
le- ueie
ly.u.i.i
repoit.a
it
SOeuiy aud uoiaiue I p
04 lne
hu.i bt liii Ljiii louts ptoiioe ou
l ei
southern creels u( a lilyu t.uie
i)c.
Jauieiwu
Ujui.ii;,
wound! lu
landing Iroui the ln.e ui Ac.ou il .we .114
i
aud Uougerepuorl .0 ill went, fu
BK ALlVK,
TUA.NMLL
10
.0
Kioiu then lo J n.u-tr- j
lull
:Jii
p. ui. Sre.tt
Jan.
be remaiiied tu close outline t wn.i l.if
by tlie an
been reiunt.-held it eiiou p.ii-tlo- ai.lmly li
eueuiy. Iuk
on a rauge. of email kj)
M.ru u a m 10 meut Hint L. ir.l luu Ion iM cv
iry
willed II wi eared were
xuuni.'t.-,Ing from the uortiiwent to
tlie bille lu the neighbor
plateau fuiu Ac.uu Hutue... tin. ui. ii.il.tied auioua
t
li
11, are nale ou the eouih bauk
ot
nnl
Hploukup to tt.e left bank t llm li.g-- l.
o(
li.gela
liver.
Ttis actual p.sitlou held w4 perf.etij
tenable, but did uut leul liaeif lo ai- LADY.HUITH TO BE ABANDONED.
Ol'IKHU
Vance B" till KOUllieru Bl.lB
New Vviik. Jrtii. '2.
(r ui
i
steep.
Aarreu could not got t B c.v.
lu lue KVeiiuig VI orld aayx: It Ih
artillery poni.iuj, unit vta.er . uppit.o
urii.'d lioui a ri liable eource thai Kield
Were dillii'ull
Sitie't ! Lord Koiierle
advleed the
3, I asseu 'ed to 1.1 at
"Oa J.IjUui)
of Lidyiuiuh. At the war
tacklug splo ku,i, it large bill, ludeed. u . til ie, tue
adds, no couUrmatlou
mountain, win b wa vvidi liny the ke) c iuld be uota.ue I uf the advice Bald lo
to the position. I Ul wan lir more acces- have beeu given by Lord Koberte.
sible (lulu I In Loitli tb.iu lioui the
KHKK 8TATK ALLIUM.
south.
Jnii 2H Preeldeut Bteyn. of
On the tt'etitof January U:l he nttackurl
the Urauve eree 81 tie, and A. Klu'lier,
diUK-ui8pluDko, but found It
ut
the executive Ouutioil of that republli,
bold, ae tl WJ too iarn, ttiid Km Walei,
Ik.i tu lielleyi exist d arrived here thin uiurumg.
which he li ul
Tiu-were met by I'rtwld-'n- t
Krog r
nry Haou, Wh
In this
'llm mete and oilier oIIIuUIh, aud were oneered
fount
Oitiiient.
rij
reeld.-ucof the
were lit) ml l'i..i (1 .j a 4 mi t
..f.. whim d'lving to the
uf tlie rritoxvaal
attack and hei.vj shell tire, u.ir Hum l'lVo
1 v. ul
the vlS ul organ of the
(0Ui(bl Willi Krnt )tl.itiui).
l
v.nl, lu weliMiuing the guente of
NpltUUIIy
it'0, tllH ll.lllll' 'it in
Bcoml L'uuipro iUiih Mini I lint K: i'- - fie elate, eayn: "Hut for the Poiiraeon-- .
a.Ulule ut the Kree ttute comlltloui
rillnH. wbn hUif led tin B'.ttn 0.1 iii
the preeeut eirugitlx would be changed
mjuulklu fiuui lh IwycHi fl. In u'lvl In
f
o
.
jr
ettrb
loih.'t'H It would have beeu iuiiKMHible for the
otiiil ihxir
r.tiiHvaal to have taken the oonree folnd
and the 8fiimi LimcuMttlre Kumm-r- n
who untguill hii.'Iv lowed with euch 'ieoee '
8eoood M.;lcllc-m- ,
malntaliiHl' tb bmt irndilKinn of
UlllTISU LOH6K0.
arruT lliroiixtiout IIih irjina day
London, Jan. 2U. The war office deJanuary
24.
riiornjcroft'i
and
of
mount nt. h the report that LadyHmlth baa
ed Infantry wbo (uunlit tliroub tbi da
and auuouuoee that a very
qually well hIim:k.i1 'beat.
heavy Met uf caiualllee will be lmund to"liiMieral Ww3.:.h, who
h In Cui night.
maud at tli huuiui.t, hovtuir. b.'-- u
BHITIHU DlSC'OURAOKD,
wouudi-d- .
h.ui
ttie
who
London, Jau. 2U 2:17 p. m The neual
deoldcd on the iiIkIu of J.iiiUir.T U4 to
attempt to mluliutu the eerlou- abandon tlm pmittnu, and did ito blorr airy
ueen of the eltuatiou lu B mlh Africa are
dawn of January 25.
lacking this afternoon.
It le
"I rea. ht-- Harrpn'H camp at 5 a. m , entirely
acknowledged the inoet eerlous
January 25, and decided thnt a
al frankly
or
preeent
war has tnoet die
the
norl
tack Dunn Hplnnkop w iihoIkhh and tlmt iually
All hnp-- of the ipeedy re
theutm;'a rixlit win too dimiik to1 al ilef of failed.
Ladveniltb
have
been abandoned
tin
low m to foico It. AfiMirdiiiif ,y
nl the oonceoiut of expert optulon
cldwl to wltlulrfi-.- tlm (or,
t i tliM Miutli iirgeit
the tnim illate Hhtrtluir of the thea
Of TuvhU
At 6 a. in., wh c niui.Hiio. d
of war from the rocky kni)eof Natal
wtthdraiiiK ti. trmn and by tl a. m , ier
open vei.it of the Kree Htate.
o
An
the
n
January 27, vturfi''. rore
lmu pitil-- Ih laevl able uuleai the
tratml houtu ot In rla wl'lmut Ion ul other
Hnere aeeuiue the nuVueive.
man or pnui d i f xtorfH.
UOKKd HAVE NOT INVADED.
w tti
tlm forci
"Ihr faot tbt
draw Iiuui t ; . I iouch In nhiiii vhv-tdin
Jan. 2U. A
thai' a ilio.Htiiil yuriU : Ht.-- from Linoou eaye that the report
lliif
:
1
my In Ihn u.ui.i.rr It hat the Htere croeeed the Moztoibiqtie
llm
aptrt
did H. I tiilnw, "iitii j.d.it v,.'i,iiM of toe riii.lier In unrumnleil.
moraN ct th ir ) '(h, mi ih .1 k were
fcCtTHIMi CHITICIHU.
wrruitti'd ti vlibjrtw nor iMi.nti. ru.11 m
London, J in. 211. -- The Hi. Janiee Oa- aud lutiln r.:j i;i rtn ncio.it tiw rivor.
publlnhee a HCathlng
l tie thle l.f
a, t wuh Iavhk i.ut
eluhty Uto ; p.r
the Intigui g of Hnllet'e
.rttiuieui
y i.ift ciiiri'i.t,
bilikHAtid 0
It n)h: "Hulier'ri nUfltlon on
Ih, I '.! inl: pni'it thnt llm c:itin
Im terror he pti' Into the foe reiuludi ui
bat bwn la'ik'ht 10 r'p-c- t our noIiIiitV
f the thlniiH we hea-about the ChineNe
tlghtlr); (ith,"
in iiuiai Ins
IIDKK
At'L'lll'NT.
Hitmsn CASUALTIES.
But-- r
li ni'ii ...:.!- , M11 ii. r Hirtilt,
Lon 'nn, Jan. 2'.l
(ieneral Bullerwlree
Tiw:ii. J.if 'ii, M:ili:iKlit, vl
ru m Spi ariiiuire camp that tlie raeuul
2o.
Mni'i j.I 11. din., I
uf the Ktfth divix- tl h aiu nig the olll
Bdiuii Vi I.. l ti lib'
fi'nn ni I'hiH nu
ui and Miiiiciifil brlir-idat Hptorknp n n
in!
p
u(
I
ttiH lilkf.'
l ' S,il"iiK.
i;ri.iip
21 were:
Killed, 22; wounded,
in
in-10
t
rtiKlmd iiito Ui
;
id
li v r.K
'i ; niivli.g, 0
li it tie K ilil-lII li
h ul
kop WUl
yL'KKN'e bl'KKCU.
takn it. k.'...f re iimnU 1I1w .r onl .rwl
I.ondiin, J
'iJ - The qneen's eiwe h
up, hnt lie II i'
cii'il l e im
it the reAMeuihiing
f parliament
111 a th" k
tliui, th" h II l 'tiir ei
will he eolorletw. Tere will be
1.1I
ml-- l.
! I' e llr'ili tin ri
At
u t reference to the war, chit-flh
tnii i.mnu nti-frnm oth-- r enu
to regret, at the terrible blood-dietlm u.ii'i'iit of tlm til il.
nmidiH, I . k
of the men who laid
tr J oiiolm, tnd enci uiitiiuH
Three
ti'H,
their live for their country. The
fBiwd tlie
pOHil'on
'
l'p ibee th" dnwu
HorneH
f l whole proclamation lndicatee that there
aH 11. ulu.
ailvanre
Idi-of giving np the
Hdiillnif li not the Hlliftiteet
tinder the Drit tefhee of ri
ends are
the Ntpvp bill tti IhiiH fniiiid tint KiibIIhIi war until Oireat Britain'
bad Inipnved the ot'in,rUii ti arid In edited.
. eiv i d Hie IniH of
trenrliM
We male more clothing laet year han
lileh ba l to be ru hed ev-- r
wa an ope v.
before, which goee to ehow that
l u
nnder be-- w li'p, mil 01. If from r
pr'Cee do the hiiHineee. C)ur mill cannot
l
fr. m
of lyddlti an . ehi.ii-iiebe heat for the Dinner.
Kit, etyle and
d three ppii'
under wnrkmauehlp
guaranteeil.
Suite (II
cover of flr .r.iiu the Kree ritate ru(ip, and up. 1'aute
up. At The
aud
(:i
Creu-wThe Kngliih
an
llaxim.
Kacket.
trleit to rue'i the Kuerx with the baionei,
Dreeeed chicken, He. a lb. Ban JoPE
tint their Infitstrtr went down before the
Boer rlll-- i tire an l efi re a eetthe. Tne MtUkKT.
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lltVeus, tlul, Lev, tlegiu tu,
lliey,
A lusioi., heut, and jlrs, i,eeter.
M.eeon
3leeu-- , Lne aud rtluslou aud Air, uisiter Weie wiuuer iu tne preliminaries
aud
aud Mr. Leeter wa in
victor lu tlie tin!, lne prm, a bnX ol
Djtectiva
Rulroad
coutecliouery, belug used to cuole a.l Seven
bj
Slory liJ.IJ.
Barned
tue loer.
1'ickarJ,
Idea
having
be
au
ui.
that
MaaatHjideo.Mo.
known
la
city,
tfjuu ouipiay mi, beeler. chalirugrj
her, but wait uo more successful tuan Her
previous uppjueut. Unt of cousidi ration lor the geutieiuau, Ui score la tue Senate Cumm:tti.c K.umj Inresti-ratio- n
Senator Pettlfrew Wants to Know game
will uut be puoileued.
About Smoan Treaty.
of 6.aio. Clark.
Airaiigemeul are beiug in vie to Llay
agaiu uexl Baturday, al wuicn time a
louiuawvui lu uouuies can Le eipeoied.
lne oiuo Is eujjyiug a eeaaou ot
tt
Secretary Gr Exp:alm Bit Connectloo
Ltw ol h.uj Declare
aud aiitloipate uiauy pleaeaut
Wlib. ntlluOAi Hiy Kink.
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Koninat.
uieetiug.
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Diamonds,

Any article

Salt- -

I

in

Silverware,

Cut

Glass.

$

our store can be Bought at Auction.

v y Day t :30 and 7:00 p. m. J

bATUR"AY AFTERNOON AT 2:30.
Rail ca '

Ay-1-

EYERITT'S
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JEWELRY

STORE,

M

It Will Surprise

-
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p
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7

fsS.rjj-
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You

4

!

when you see the beauty ot
tlie Cnin ani1 English Porce- lean that you can buy at such
prices as we are offering our
1 25 piece nets.
We have the
finest stock of China, Glass- ware anil Kitchen Furniture in
the Southwest. As a leader
IIiIh week we are offering a

llrtvllanil
Dinner Set lor 835 It's
101 pi

in

A. B.
4

fa ill to
Waaahai Soa M II itMU
W ai THB CITIZEN lot

Raws,

the window.

McGAFFEY

&

CO.,

a Hi Went Hiillroail Avenue.

JAnytning a Housekeeper Needs

Bole

UlVStlt

ooh atoar
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OAHKrtTt.
ATTKSITlOn.

Aes toe

aMofioa-PaMta
Ta W. R. Ooroot,

The Dalsarts

Mm,

Ca
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Ladies' Walking Hats.
To clo out all our Lidies' Walking Hat., we have placed them all on oar center counter
and placed one price on the entire lot Your choice lor 50 Cents. Ia thii sale you 1 J
... i .
.
.
l
winii.:.j.i.
iniu mc most siyiisn nais
in tne city, nats wnicn we oia lor 071.50 to $3.00,
They will last but a few day ut this price, ao you had better come in early
Monday morning if you wish lo get the choice of thia grand assortment.
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A Him

It AZIL.

COESUL TO

The Uiral part dluner, which wae
A IHStoE CAL.fJs.llA LE01SLATUKI.
giveu for a monoloue cause al til reeldenes of Mrs, Atcs arlaud, ou Dor lb
a onu aire!, yeeierday, prove-- l a grand
New Yoik, Jau
J
lne seveu story
AtMut 12a ticaet Were aoid,
ell toeo.
UU CII'. J ene. .. ovDupied by
j I eereiily uue peopie availed ths.u OUUUlUg
At
WuoU
....
lue lie;
u'.i a., as a cuair
siv of l. is u.vnr.ujlty lo partaae of lot'tuiy,
we deM . .. t n y lire to day
l i. 7 a.iJ otner g.ud ub.t tanai
v. ,icb maile tue
a
.
Ueice
curiug
aj.e-n
ian.1 ea.ie.1 at ItU
Ui.
ul Hie lueuie..
..i .jeiy aiuTcuil
i itizkn utll Si lot aiteruooii and elatej
.lie hu died anu u. ; ,u. .. were at work
tv nij Uual pr
diuiier lulu-tum in buila.uf a . i . j,.
without luM, aud mat "ik ou t.'ie conteiuplaled
Tbe burs. u. ll 4 tauk on the
uut.for.'uifUl n.ts now oeeu luanguialel. July. WbioU
precl.m
oi
lout,
i 1: ,JUU gallon
water Upuu tne U" , ,i i ted bo muob
Saevlal Not lea,
,
out, carrying
Kree, to the ladle, handsome present sleuUl lual tlie Wa.. on.-'i . y wars exiri- given away every afternoon at 'J p. ui., duwu three Urem
Caled
b".i tu lalued serious
ryeuiugai7 P ui , al Muensicruiau'i lujury. WU..0UI
The lose la e ..iu....)d al foUU.UUO.
.h ie ntore llurlug lb auction sale,
hoe will be Bold at your own prlie.
. ur tLA UK.
COUHCI-lll- l
Ur tudeet opportunity ever id red In this
town to buy aonietbiug everyone needs.
eoaato Commltio
tieonaa Kvtdeao
Agaiust lb tiitut.ao Bonator.
VSLtOAtn to Mlnleu oosvasiu,
- l ue aeuale com
Wasbluglon, Juu
wu..y resumed
liotoraor liloro he Aapnlntoa Oolcgaio iiilllne ou wleoilo.m
ut the viiaraee Hied against
t
Mow Moaloo,
to
W. A.
Mi. ma. .a, IU OOLUeeiloU
Governor Otero, last Saturday, issued a with bisClaik,
to tue Culled Blates
proclamation of appointment of thirty senate. election
Mr. Campbell, owunsdl (or
delegalea to the third aunnal session ot
exouer
a
l
made
bm
the International mining congress, to allug J. K. Toole fr.nu ela.emsut
any unfair parassemble June 1U, at Milwaukee. The ticipation In Ibe el
uil u i t Clark.
states the general objects
T ue nrst wllumi w
h i V. More.f uslon
ot the congrese are to further tbe
of
tne
represeulatlve
Aio.ilaua legiwla
of the mining Industry.
county.
Meagher
Campbell
from
lure
The delegate appointed by Governor
to bring out the tact that More
Otero are a follows: L. Brail ford Prlnos, sought
of oousld
came lii.o
Htnta Ke; Jo K. Hherldati, Bllver rity; A. suddeuly
money about .ne i me of tbe adB. Kltch. Magdalena; L. 8. Preetnn, erable
uf
i
the tiielalure. More said
Kllxttiethlown; J. T. McLaughlin, Han journment
pay for bis vole
I'e iro; 1 . s. Hopewell, Hiliehoro; W. H. ue received no nil i i
roui Claik aud bu n nid. ration for thai
II. Llewellyn, La Cruoee; O B. Hteen,
Taos; J. A. M igg. Jr , Uardiner; W. H. tote.
ot Illlni.i", rising to a question
Newooiub, Hllver City: J. M. webeter. ot Mason,
personal pnvilhad read au lut r
Hiliehoro; II. B. Kerguoson, Albuquerque; (lew
been held with
purporliug
I. A. ncboniberg, Katon; N. H. Langhltu, the British consullo have
New
lu
Hauta Ke; William "ateon, ft hit Oaks; which tbe Illinois atcue. or IsOrleans,
criticised
II. 8. Church. Jarllla: Krank Btaulln. or
bis speech la sympathy with the
Taoe; Christ Wiegand, Kaet Laa Vegas;
Boers.
Maeon aiVitriy ontlolxed the
in a, r. jtiey, hanla re; J. A. Coram, l.rltlsh BovernmHiit
and not the people,
Hland; K. B. Thonia. Cerrlllos: C. T iiaylug
that uot oue tenth of the huglleh
Brown, Hooorro; A. W Harris, Kingston;
Istople favored the pieaeiit war In bouth
Kloreuclo l.uua. Las Crnnes; J. B. Mayo,
Africa aud that Uo p r cent ot ihe people
i ilden; T. J. Curran, Albuqnerque; M. ot
this country
maih isd with the
C'Kiuey, Cooney; Barney Martin, Hilis-He said It Ho uol the first time
Boers.
ro; K. A. Joues, Bocorro; A. A.
diplomats
Ihe
Inteifered with
British
Hauta Ke.
Ue desired to have
Amerloau politics.
W. J. Cartan, a beavy mine and mill Ilia atteutiou called to this matter now
operator in the Cochttl district, came In before tt could injure the present admina It Injur- d Cleveland.
from the north last night oo business, istration
Lodge ald be did not think any diploand left this morning tor Las Vega.
of any governmatic or consular otllt-ea senator or
ment bad a right to ernli-tsllljer
or
of thl
any
re"rseiitatlve
i
Lodge ea d the gallant Ugh'
lbs Boers are uiaaing stared lue Heart ui
every man.
Mason crltlclzxl the foreign relations
committee for luki.u no action on the
resolution of eympa hy.
Piatt, (Oouu.), ei.id at the close of
Maw-u- '
Unit Im wished to enter a
!
protest against the aoiie of free speech
ou the flour of the e ale.
Petiigrew, Bpeaking on a resolotlon
relating lo contraband ot war, said that
the doctrine that a belligerent might
Continuation of the
seize food stuff i, ev n If II paid for them,
would ineau that I ease of war between
our two best ctixtiiui r our trade with
both would be destroyed.
At l:lo p m. 'i liiuiaii tmik the floor to
vigorously dennuii. e lies (ministration's
Philippine policy. He d nled that the
blood of the sol.ll' is In the 1'blllpplne
of those who im-war wa on th In
poeed Imperiailsiu.
i he preeldeut of the
I nlted Htate by ii'f nit. ing a treaty of
peace and by hu; mg the Klllplnoe and
AT
those senator wl o as isied In the rat Id
cation of the treaty were responsible for
the present war.
lllluuU si. ii iru.t Law.
C'hlciign, Ja'i, 111. -- Judge Kohlsaat, of
ths federal court, i .lev rendered a decision declaring the Illinois anti trust
-

Hit

1

Il iliten, Mo ,

J in

John

a.!

Jack-ton-

a

d'Heoiive f ir ihi jl.ii uri, Ku-a-- i
A
r'XA4 railroad. Iro n olaiia,
elio.
tnroiifb tne bead by ai ujkukwu mtu
uf me
inn iU).iii.i. tin it.

wt

I'ando learned Hut au a.leuiot

jj.d ba m t le lo r id tue exprei.i car eait
Iniu id oil I ,e ll.ite.iurl fa'illJ iralU dil"
Il ie at 3:0H a. ut. fur ttt. Linn. A pit.
Wit organ.xnlal dedaiia under nouiiutu..

ot A. 1. Cuu iingli-tia eeoret ervtc
uUlciir, who left ueie on a epivial tram

lai
nil-

uiglii for
ltd aud epeclal olll : r

where the

Wl I be
Wbeu Hie tram recne I llnlden
Hie obU lere were I iforiued tilat the
mill were at a retort. II waa de
uided lo arreet tlmm tlieu, a. it woa be
lleved that enougti evidence bail
beeu eecureil
to nrlug about their
ci vicllou. Tue marebal of the town,

an aid.
.

aiolber otn.vr

aud

Ji'kon

etarted

lu make tbe arre-it-, eayli.g Umydl l uot
n wl auy aiilslanee A-- t jaektou entered
til liou-i- one mail flred, the bail elrlk-lu- g
Jack'Mm'e bead uver the right eye

The ottlJer returned the balidlt'enhot, but
he aud hie companion, of whom there
were about hIi, eeoaped.
Later, oue of
tti-who woe bad y wouuded, woe cop
t'lred. It develop that a women tipped
1 3 ibe planued robbery to the tUlelal.

aacuarAKV

axi-LAi-

Replla lo tb Noat K4.o- lullun far luloruiatlon.
Waihlligtou, Jan 2'.h The eecretaryot
tlie ireanury
tranniiitted to tlie
neuate hi rep y to the remlullou of January aa, calling for further Information
ai to Inn dealing with the National City
bauk of New lurk. The eecretary qtiotee
In full the eeuate resolution and add
fully covered
that It might be
by hie communioati in of January 10, lu
reply to the eeuate' Uret reeoiutton of
inquiry, Jauuary 3, on tbe same subject
He nay: "Careful eearch of deparlmeul
tile due not enow any answer to the
I iter of A. B. Ilepiiiirn, written
by him
to me, dated June 23, K.i7. n ir do I be
lleve any answer wa ever made to eald
letter. Neither do I recall auy conver
stt ion had with A. B. Hepburn in reply
tii euch letter. Nor wa there at that time
or now any agreement made or expecta
lion that agreement would be made by
the eecretary nf the treaeury or cry of
tne rill cere of the treaeury department
with any pron or person
with
reference to the subject matter In
tid letter of A. H.
It dnee not
appear from auy record ot the treaeury
department nor le It within the recollection of the eecretary of the treaeury
tint any of it ntU 'er had any
relations, either olll daily or private with
the National I'lty bank nf New York
within the period embraced between
June 6, lh'.i", and October 27. 1NH7; there
are no letter, communication, agreement, paper and document which
passed between the treasury department
and the National City bank within that
period."
(Warding deposits of money In the
hank, the eecretary save Ihit the ole
pi r pose which animated the eecretary In
thee onnuectloi.M v es to use the banks
eo a 'o
preserve and keep the
public money without riek or hazard of
Iohs, and in euch form a other limitalaw
of
and
requirement
tion
a would beet conduce to the preser
vation and protection of the government
Interests of the people. "No agreement,
present or lu conteintdailon, ever
had been hd with the National CHy
Hank otherwise than literally set forth
In my communication to the preddent
pro tern of the senate
Jan. 10, I'.kki.
The treasury department ha at no time
any
lunula In trust for the Standard
held
(HI Co., nor for any other interest than
for a depositing bank "
aMiretary Uaa

.

i

pt,

bOHUi w

Jan.

ni. ii i.

The nresbdent
ba Dominated Klward N Htinztlli i. ol
iiiiio, to ue dousiii at i eriiaiuouoo, bra
Waihlne-tnn-

.

ei

ile-Ka-r

cow, cttw. cow.

Carpet.
The latest style, pattern and color
In velvet, nioqtiet. Axmlnter, Brussels
and Ingrain carpet just received at K. r
liellweg & Co'.
Uwn Tnaala.

At very few place In thl country
could a tennis tournament be held lu
January, but her we can enjoy the game
anytime, baturday a number of young
people, who are devotee nf the game, ar
ranged and played a number of matches,
during which there wo considerable
irood playing aud much enjoyment
Those participating were Mlse
Klith

1

Gentlemen's Furnishing.
Gentlemen's Underwear, In all grades Grey mixed
Shirts or Drawer, Vxs.
Kins Angora Fleeced Shirts or Drawers, 880.
Kins Kronen Balbrlgaa Underwear, only ths Ilghtsr
ones, for EOe, 2fj and 60s.
Ths best Past Black Half: Hoss la ths olty for th
money, two pairs for 86a.
Collars and Cuffs In all styles.

TELEPHONE NO. 239.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

1

WE ARE GOING TO START
OUR

SUIT SALE ON

SEMI-ANNUA- L

MONDAY. JANU.ARY 15th.
Our entire stock of Winter Clothing on hand will be arranged in three lota and
sold at the following prices:

$8.50, $10.80, $13.

r

e

Every Suit in the house

Special

these three lota, excepting a few odd
we will sell at

is in

Extraordinary

a

and 3.50 TPEfi SUIT.

Now understand, this is a bona fide sale aid everything goes. We must clear out
our winter stock to make room for our spring goods.
THIS SALE IS FOR
CASH. Suits may be picked out and laid away until pay day.

-

flandell & Qrunsfeld,

1

sfveritt's Jewelry Store

law

All This Week
--

AT-

230 and 7. p. m.
e
Handsome Presents to the
attending this week; among
others, a Diamond Ring.
La-di-

IBJ

il

uuciiis.ituii'in .1.

California I eu'slaturo.
2U.
Sacramrnto, Cnltf,
Tbe
California lejlslanire ni- -t ihls afternoon
to elect a I uited
ue

'Successors to
E. L. WASHBURN ft Co.

MlMIiljEjtlMiljtlM
01

Agents for
McCALL BAZAAR

green . i.siii' led chatelaine
lady's watch. Keturu to this ollloe aud
receive reward.
Attend the Iioii furni- hlng and linen
sale at the Kconomini ibis week.
Linoleum. wlLd iw shades and draper-

a
"a

All Pattcnu 10 and

NONE HIGHER

Ix

A

SsFt

ji

204 Railroad Avenne. Albuquerque, N.

t Xjtllxt3c.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

'i

ies at K. K. Helly.A.Cu'a.
Hello, Central! dive me the Cerrlllos
coal yard.

UAci

Leading; JVwe'ry Home
of the S.uthw.jt.

M
ra

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

fSj
fRjl

Fino Watch Repairing a specialty, 'pj

M

A

nAftMAM

AUCTION !

!

of

Albuquerque

and Household

ns

a

With a constantly rising market on

all classes of

7

oM'

ik

GKT YOL'R SHOES

V. 31.,
m.

until

AT YOUR

Rccdrti.

lrx 44.tlx
NO.

Furnishings

!-

IB

-:-

Cottons and Linens, this sale is timely at
(a
We can save you

S

m
Tuble LineiiH.

Reay-iuad- e

6 Pieces

Tahls Linen, bleach or halt blench,
all different patterns, per yd
211
Hotel Linen, heavy guallty, per yard
.60
72 Inch Hotel Linen, very heavy quality, per y1 . . . . M
Napkin to match above at 7V), $l aud $1-pr doc.
6 piece Black IrUh Damask, all different patterns
ijiliia-lucand good w'.ght, 1:1
wide, special
price, tier d
75
Napkins to match any ot our Linen.
s3 Battn Damask Table Linen, W
wl le, 1q
both Irish and Herman, all different pattern,
with Napkins to match auy ot them, spsclal,
per yard
05
h

-

Unlcn Linen N'apklu, B H els-- , per dox
no
'
Hotel Linen Napkin,
lxe, per dox
m
Linen Napklus,
slse, per dm
l!6
Bleached Linen Napkins, 10 qualities to select from
lu all the newe.t
upwards, per dox..., 1.25
6--

3--

d

I

With a 1 Inch hem on ons side and 2 tneh hem on ths
other, mads of Pepperell mnslln, for less money than ths raw material will cost.
Bady mads sheets, slxs 64 by 90
" 63 by 90
47tf
"
"
73 by 90
83f
"
" Pillow Cases, 42 by ad
15
"
4HbyJ
Hemstltchsl
45 by 3d
tl)4

Towel.

20 by 40 luche.
Huck Towel", actual mev-nrlenimed ready for use, special, only
10
Huck Towels extra heavy,
measure 2 br 40
Inches, all white or colored borjer. he nined
t3J
reaiiy for use, only
171 '
lght, 2. by 45
Hue It Towels, spe.iul heavy
actual iiieasureiueiit, huutued ready fir use,
only
25
Damask Towels, all white or colored border, IS by
measurement,
actual
kuu'.ted
fringed
8.
ends,
(al
only
471
Dauiaek Towels, all white or color-s- i borders, in hy
41 actual measurement, knotted end frihKe.nnly
jy
rD
l!riirrillair?3irf5irw;
pi

T7"-E2SrXJZZ

.

m

a
a
a

nj li

Hedpreudi aud Counterpanes.

Napkin.
a

!

Sheets.

White Countsrpane,

a
a
a
a

light weight, at
Q
White Counlerpaues, medium weight, at
eo
White Bedspread, good ordinary weight, at
.'. .70
White Crochet Bedspreads, extra weight and extra'
IB
six, special, at only
i.qo
White Marseille Counterpanes, No. 118,'at
135 ei
"
-"
"
ao,at
lJsO
"
0. at
1.76
These Marseille Qum8 Me Kxoeptlonally Good Values a
and must be seen to be appreciated.

il

ri
rai

s

MUENSTERMAN,
2ZX.TJIZOJZD

as

M

al

,

1UESDAY, JANITARY :50th, AT 2

Dr

Sauna

olc prices, and less than the same goods can be bought for at Wholesa'e.
.fll money on
your purchases. See our big stock and note these prices.

'A

AUCTION commencing

will ba Slid at

Fiild

Pi

I1

AA'AosiloVMyyMlrtirtAAfl.fi-n-f- t

A

-i-Line-

a

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

TELEPHONE

Ml

MAIL ORDERS

Our Annual Sale of

in

X7CYST
17

mm
Store

ego

THE

PATTERNS.

.

Lost

$
zxxxft

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico

:ooc

rljiljiljiljTI

D
1ra U
lit Xia

which

Our entire stock of Boys' Clothing will be arranged in two lota and sold at

sp-e-

Aiirti

sits,

r.oo.

Announcement

OWN TRICES.

203

one-hal-

B. ILFELD & CO.

-

entirely closed out.

THEO.

lt

New-ber-

and continuing every day at i and

fh

4

..

In

4

13-- 4

IKo tlffffio A OMO

b

BOOTS AND SHOES

v;

a Whits Crochet Bedspread for 45s
Crochet Spread for
600
rochet Hpread for
fWs
10 4 Kxtra Heavy Crochet Spread for
$1 SB
10 4 Kxtra Heavy Crochet Spread, colored, for. . . 1.60
10 4 Kxtra Heavy, handsome pattern
t.oO
10 4 Kxtra Heavy Marseilles Quilt
S 00
10-Kxtra Heavy Marseilles Quilt, three differ.
ent patterns
875
10-Pine Marseilles Quilt
6.00

Thl. lo

10 4

n

Largest and Newest Stock

i

oh.. ,M think f .Im.I..
bones and retltllof your windows with proper
draperies.
Laos Curtains, three yards long, for
75
Lass Curtain, three yards long, for
11.00
Laos Curtains, white or sera, three yards long . L2
Lies Curtain, white or esro. three and ons-bayards long
.oo
Rumd Bobblnst Curtains, three yards long
LOO
Uutll id Mnslln Curtains, three and ons half
yards long
1,75
Laos Curtains, three and
f
yards long.... 13ft
Laos Curtains, three and ons half yards long. . . . 8.00
tlandsoms Laos Curtains, four yards long, la
whits or sera, worth op to
6.G0

Itetlnpreads.

'i.

4
T

Lace Curtains.

Rsglnnlug Monday ws will ssll all ot onr Ladies'
Wrappers tar below their real Talus.
A good and wsll-tntWrapper, regular 75j value,
for &00.
A beautiful Wrapper, trimmed wttb braid, a regular
valus for Jl.OO.
A handsome Wrapper, yoks trlmmsd with braid
and ruilles, a regular
value for tl.23.
Ons of the prettiest Wrappers In onr store, nieely
trimmed, all colors and slue, thl week for only $l.ot,
nrSee window display of ths many different styles,

Ws will sell yon

Hopi-Moa-

r AUCTION

T

Special Sale ot Ladles Wrappers.

(M

1

211.

Jersey aud llolstelue can be bought at
very reaeonable price. Anyone wanting
cow cannot do better thau to purchase
from thl carload just received from a
well known breeding farm In Missouri.
Hume have calve by their elde and the
other will be fr eh in a short time. Any
one wishing to do business will call upon
w. L. lrlnihlM & Co. or II. a. Knight.

..,

-

Antl-Iru-

T

f

NUMBER 79.
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aily Citizen,

Job Printing

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY A FT LU NOON, JANUARY 29, 1900.
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I HE ALBUQUERQUE

3ot,k
I'tjnk
To.i.
pfotnpt'y rttvtXti 'n rood
myU it
1 HE CITIZrN
and

MuhIIii
Old

Underwear.

rumpled an! silled from being displayed In
our win ows and decorating around tbe store, will
be sold 20 per cent less than our usual low
prices
'
to doss them out.

6

a

(a

Til, daily

vmm

ary to turn the wtter Inti the cmsl,
!
sally eiravntrd. T'
of sttvk f.rm, Mla'fs
RT0HR4 .t McCIlKI'tHT, Fl bi.'OHKkp pslabltantn'-n- t
plantation, truck fsrme ati-rch rrti
Thos. Higui
K.litor Will anon follnw Upon 'ert a ItD 'a !lt
T. Mo RRU.HT. Run. M
(
and It; K1 are now nniil, n1 n Urt r 'I u'"t rn
PHI. I Ilk,.! utILt Anil HttKLi Will be DMlntiilriftl aril b . l:cr lr IrH n
I

trv ti Aibarieq'i.
Vsat qiMH ltla of

An elated
OlU

Prene Afteruuou telegrams.

ll Paper of Berueiiiiu Umolr.
ljrgmk City aud. Uouair Circulation

The Lercest Mew altiloo Circulation
Largest North Arnoua escalation

wl'l be

au;ipl

tlielical nnrkel, h ch crist
and pay transporla tbe
tation charge. Thar are m y o h r
localities la New Mexico when ciIUI-Ist- i
fo
now buy

or combination of furmers could do
what la being don near Albuquerque,
Copies nf tbia paper mar be found on Hie at
id perhaps as cheaply. The work there
Weeinngtun iu tnc uitite of uui epecial
l,
I
not of a temporary character, nor
a., (j. Sigaere, via
M.
W.,
street,
w aeoiniion, U.
patterned after the old style ditch It la
a modern eaaal, mire cwroplrti
ALBCylrSKUK.
JAM. XV, two
tnan any la tlie tsrrlt iry, except lli.t
ImUii f laepabileaa Territorial Cea-tr- la the Peco" valley, wi h a depth of five
uaaaealttea.
feet and a wlilth of twuty feet on the
I
of N. M.
Udrs Hep. Cm. Com.
bottom and of thirty feet on the water
Oauia re, S. At., J ma. 6,
A meeting uf the Republican Territorial surface.
cwrn-pooden-

lmj

Central cuiummee ul New ateaico la bereoy
called to meet at tlie office uf the secretary
thereof 10 uia city 01 sauta re at 10 a. id. uii
baturuar, February a, Jhw, tor the purpoae ot
ttaiog uie time aud place tor he uuimug ot
Mepuuncao territorial convention to name ail
deiegaiee auO en alternate to repreaeut tne
territory of rtte Mexico at tne Ketu'j.ivaa ua
floual couveuoou, to oe ue.d ia tne cuy ot
liuaJeipuia uo June me itftl,
lot the
purpoae ot nominating canuiuateeiui,
tot pieei.
deut and vice. preeiucul ul tue Cuited oialc.,
aud to traueatl aucfi otlier pueineee ae u.ay
properly be Orougnt oeioie Uia coiainiitee.
jvhh a.
ktiairiuan.
MAS. f oar, beireuary.

f

tuK,

Ohio Penlieutlar
Ill printed
illUe pwoer.

New

it

a
I ptreouel
teatl
column coueUta o( tlie new ooo'iom
at tue institution.

Til rletorj

ot tbe Hencea arm; Orel
the Taqula It tarnlug oat to be mack
Ilk
oifi ot the Britten Tlotorlc In
South Attic, lacking In urjeUuttelUj.

Tbiri wtu t

Distinguished Testimony

andthectnal

ti

DOWN WITH
At last a power ha

one

tni't.

b-

-

I'AI'IH TRt ,r.

n invoke
vlo-- ' 0ly

I

s, hlnst

a piled
which 11
I to If lug the
("falreJ te- t Journal.
It I the
slt, etys tue
pow.r of the t t 'i of the I'nlted 8 tales
m l It is to be !! ect 'J sgalnst the paper
truet.
The orsi' i itlon wbleh l as lately
lonbied the cost of white paper to the
publisher of the ennntry lias not only
secured the control ot the mill bat ot
tb raw material which enter Into tbe
manufacture ot Its product also. Both
th raw material and tb manufactured
article art protected by a tariff datv.
With outside competition cot off. with
control of the mills, the spruce forests
and the water power arij tcent thereto It
la not surprising that thl gigantic monopoly I able to glvs the crw ot the
vise, union bold the newspaper of the
country, a torn whenever It feels so disnan hardly (a

Tk

big riua to tb Cap
Kom
nine ttil spring. It U estimate tbat at lea, fto.yoo people will
roan Into tbat Alaeka mining camp tbU
posed.
teaeon.

It

proposed, In an ad J re 's Issued by
TaUHl U aouie oomplaint of blgb the Colorado Editorial association, to
prior. TbU can ail be changed bt tb unite the publishers of tb country In an
people neit (all. It tber o desire. It effort to secure th repeal of tbat portion
Bryan la eleoted, tb ebeap tblng ot of th tariff law which afford protection for the trnst In tbe exercise of It
18U3 4 will come again.
I

No sccn-- t
icirty in the worM stands higher In nolile a.nia nnd charitable
accomplishments than the Ktughts of l'ytbiaa. That order is doing great good.
one
of its rincst instituand
tions is the Olio I'ytht.-ttllome. at Sprinijtiold, Ohio,
whiih is ally prusiiltil tmr
by Sitpcrintcn'lrnt l.e
and Ins wife, Mrs. t'allie I.
Le Fevre, the nintron. The
Utter has recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention because
of the prominence
uf ths
writer. It is as follows:
"Messrs. V. It. linker &
Co., New York: Last year I
used Acker'a English Remedy
at the suggestion of a friend,
for a serious,
throat difficulty anil extremely hard coufen.
Had used
of preparamany
tions without relief. I can
honestly say that Acker'a
English Remedy removed the
dimcnlty and stopped the
CAM,. I. L. FXV, Matron Ohio Pr.h.sn Hon,..
XT'.?.".
,TI also consulted phy
of the last is (till on hand.
f
ties, and at least
(Signed) Cai.i.if. I. I.x Fkvke.
aicians with no permanent results."
The friend to whom Mrs. Le Fevre refer a having suggested Acker's.
English Remedy is Mrs. W. B. Chilton, wife of the president of the Troy
Transfer Co., of Troy, Ohio, where thi remedy has accomplished manjF other
cures in Throat and Lung Troubles. In conversation with an acquaintance
Mrs. Le Fevre also said: " If you will call on Mr. V. II. Schauss, a prominent
china and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, you will find that he, too. ha had
any amount of experience with Acker' English Remedy in his family, and
think they cannot keep house without it."
Acker F.nKlion Kemelr is ama Dy all arnffirmtt anaer a positive gtiarame
that vntir mnn will ha refunded In case of lanuire. etc., ne. and f i a bottle 10
Vnltnl fi'atea and Canada. In England, is. ,d t. jd., and s. M. ,
W aarAoiiM II atw piaraalee. If. M. UOQkkR CO., Pruprtrtn-)- .Vrw York.
i
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For Sale by J. II. (.'Rielly
Official. NOTRS
Oeniaa Kaaraaratora Wast Resit and Write)

Bnalleh other lataraattng

MTJ8T

taut,

RK4D AND WRITE ENOLIRH.

Census Director Merrlam, under date
January 23, wrote as follows to Census
' la reply to
Supervisor Pedro Bandies:
your letter of January 18, making Inquiry as to whether census enumerators
will be required to read and writ tbt
Kngllsh language, I desire to Inform you
that they certal ily must; flint I out of
Not only moat they
tht flrit requisites.
read and write the Kngllsh language, bnt
they must do It well.
of

BLACUHTIB

APPOINTED,

rapacity.
Tbert Is every reason for tbt removal
of the duty on wood palp and paper and
none tor Its existence. Tbs paper manufacturers do not need It, because, they
art already telling thtlr product In successful competMon with tht paper
makers of other eonntrles In all tht
markets of ths world.
As
revenue producer Itamonntato
almost nothing and I therefore of no
Imp rtano to tht government.
Uulee congress should forestall ac
tion la ths matter by a repeal ot the
paper and pulp tariff. It Is expected that
tht American Newspiper Publishers'
association, whloh will meet la New
Tork In February, and the National
Editorial adulation when It meets In
New Orleans next month will take suob
action as will compel attention to the
demands ot publishers for relief from
ths exactions ot tbs papr combine.

&

Co.

tention to other Interests In the district,
and voluntarily transferred hi agency
of the legegrapb line and sold ths Bland
telephone system to Mr. Graves.
The
deal, which bas been pending for ten
days, waa made last Saturday, bnt the
consideration was not made public. It
la Understood tht new manager will put
In a new switch board and make several
other Improvement on ths lines whlob
will bs of great advantage to the numer
ous patrons of tbt enterprise. Miss 1 la
mond, a sister In law ot Mr. Graves, ha
accepted the position a assistant la the
office. Rod from present Indications, tbe
phone and telegraph system will be con
ducted on
principle. As Mr.
6 raves Is an
operator, the busi
ness public can rest assured that It will
have
service. Bland Htra'd.

Governor Otero I as appointed W. J.
KiwMutioo 1 null interested o
Hlnughtee, of Banta Fs, a member of tht
reporting It Irrigation progress to Cenmonumental committee" for New Mex- to Director Merrlam. Tbe twelfth oen-th, for th purpose ot erecting a monu
will endearor to tbow tta present
ment to the memory of ths Massachn- "I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
condition and rain ot agriculture In tb
S'tts statesmen, Charles Bumner, by tbe Cure for my health and life. It cured me
of lung trouble following grippe " Thouarid and tab bumld region, and to this
colored oltlxsns of the I'nlted States.
sands owe their live to tlie prompt actlou
and much depend on the report that art
BANK BI8KHVE AQENTB.
ot thl never falling remedy.
It cures
submitted.
The following approvals and change coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, puea- ot reserve agents for national banks have roouia, grippe and throat and lung trouWith tbt continual growth and ei
been made: National Bank of the Re bles. Its early use prevent consumption.
tension or commercial relation amoug
public, New York City, fur the First Na- - It Is the only harmless remedy that glvee
rouiemaie results. Hurry Drug uo.
tb nation uniformity In tbs system ot
ioual, AlamogoMo, N. M.; National
weights and meaiure Is a prim necesUHBSS MAaWNU.
Bank ot Commerce, Bt. Louis, Mo , for
sity. Tbs moremant tor a uniform
t
le First Natlona', Koswell, N. M.
I
prepared
am
to do all kinds ot dress
tern baa ealmlnated la tbs Introduction
TEUUITOHIAL FUNDS.
making on short notloe and guarantee
of a bill In congress by Kepresentatlre
Territorial 'Ireasurer J. H. Vaughn haa every garment to be satisfactory. My
Sbafrotb to eaiabileb lb metrle ayatem
reselved from C. U. Mcllenry, collector work is
In tbla country with tb beginning of
Matchless In Style,
of San Juan county,
1,83U 27 ot 1W9
Perfect In Fit.
tb new century. Tb ayBtem baa been
taxes, of which 82U 27 Is for territorial
Reasonably Priced.
In dm for aoms time among Kuropeen
A cordial Invitation Is sxtendad to the
pur pone aud $m.73 for territorial instl-tu- t
nations.
ladles ot Alboquerqnt to call, and see m
ous.
MKs HH VI I L L S.
POSTMASTER CONFIRMED.
BCalHIUM rallllKU,
Room 23, second floor S. X. Armlio Build
Tbs average number ot concern In
confirmed tbs nomina ing.
Theseuatebas
KEmttLIUAM HARMONY.
business dnrlng 1W was 1,126,878. Thl
Never before la the history of New tion ot L. 0. Fullen as postmaster for
Q. H. ADDleton. lustloe of ths peace.
was 74.000 or 1 per cent mors tban In Maloowasthe republican party ot
another term at Carlsbad.
Olarksbttrg. N. J , says. "DeWltfs Little
tbe
WW, tb beet preTlou
year. It was a territory so united as at present.
Karlv Riser are the best pills made for
Hta Lira Waa Saved.
In the
gain over tbs year 18U8 ot 3S.6O0. Tbs past factions divided the party
Mr. J. K. Llllr. a Drominent citizen of constipation. Wt as no others." Quickly
and In
latter year gained over 187 only 7,317. many Instances led to democratic vic llaunlba;. Mo , lately bad
wonderful curt all liver and bowel troubles. Berry
dellverauoa from a frightful death. In Drug Co.
Tbs year 18U7 gained 7.000. but 1890 tories
Republican
prosperity
has telling of It he says: "1 was taken with
gained 26.437.
Why ray Hani
A stranger might In
changed all this.
typhoid fever, that ran luto pneumonia.
When yon can own your home, and
Tb percentage ot failure tor 1899 waa fer from articles that appear la some ot ny mugs became
narneusd. 1 was so not have your
payments exceed your
a record Dressing minimum for nearly a tht democratic papers that tht republi- weak I couldn't even sit uo In bed. Noth
present rerital ? Fur particulars call and
boots ot years back of lens tbaa 1 per cans of the territory are engaged la a ing helped me. I expected to soon die of see H. J. P trker, who
ntn show ton some
cent, against 1.06 per oent In 18'JS. and ilfe and death struggle among them (xinsumptlon, when I heard ot Dr. King' chol'i bargains. 0111, No. 215 south
gava great
Mew Discovery,
uus
bottle
1.20 per oent In 18U7. la 18U6 tb per smItss.
It there I such a fight going on relief. I continued to use it, and now Second street.
cenUge ot failures waa 1.40. It la neces a good many republican art Ignorant of m well aud strong. 1 eau't say too
Slow Are oar allilarri
sary to go back from tb pant year to tbs It. Tber are, to be sure, a few malcon much in Its praise" This marvellous
Ttr nnhha'Si.arairn. PIM.enraall hi1i,v Ilia. a.m.
ale free. Add. BleiT.u. lWoiedrCo.,Caica"Ot M. X
t and quickest cure
ne
Is
medio
sure-itbe
boom year of 1881 to Qud Its equal In tbla tents wbo are trying to
tlr np trouble In in the world for all throat and lung
respect.
Kalhta Templar Inatallatloa.
th hope ot forwarding their Individual trouble. Regular sits (Ml cents and I1.U).
Tht anbjolned ollloera of Pilgrim Com- they
oot- - rrlHl bottles tree at J. H. O'Kleilr ft
Interests,
but
no
have
loflaenot
CLaKHtlLLl MINKS.
Co.'s drug stors. Kvery bottle guaranmandery No. 8, Knights Templar, were
Elsewhere In Thi Citizkn la published ld ot democratic editorial rooms. Peo teed.
Installed last Thursday night. After the
may
who
ple
keep
ears
to
their
th
an article from a Gallup correspondent
ceremony the members enjoyed a fine
A
Bank.
Savlnse
of the Democrat, asserting that tbe Clark ground as th result of th fulminatlons
A new series ot Investment
stock Is banquet, Uateued to some rousing
Till) coal mines art wU managed and ot these "sore" Individuals will bt now for sals by the Co Operative Build speeches and bad a general good time:
very
poor
to
putting
ttmt
In
their
advan
ing
and Loan Association lor fl.JJo
tbat the miners ars fairly treated. Thi
Kmlnent Commander Arthur Kvarttt.
per share.
Partlee desiring a aafe In
Citi.kn bas no Interest whatever in tbe tags.
Generalissimo Chas. F. Myers.
vestment which win par a high rate
Captain General Chas. K. Newhall.
matter, other tban to get at tb troth.
of Interest should make application for
an la the ratara.
Treasurer Arthur J. Maloy.
and It tbe miners at Clarkvllls are treat'
Many men of learning devote mucb thla stock without delay.
Recorder L. H Chamberlin.
Calvin whitino.
ed as depleted by the Gallup correspond time to the study of tlie man ot tbe
Prelate Dr. J. U. W roth.
Secretary.
Tbey
all agree that be la to be
ent, they have no grounds tor complaint. future.
Senior Warden U. K. Yewell.
very
to
present
aoperlor
the
generation.
Junior Warden K. L. Medler.
This paper Intends to fully Investigate
physical strength la prophesied. Ha Only Repeats What haa Mean Said
Sword Bearer Kd. B. Harsch.
Aronnd th Uloba.
the charges made by several of tbs Clark' ureal
but this at least la within the reach ot
Standard Bearer C. K. Wetduer.
It has been demonstrated repeatedlv
Tills miners, and will not bt deterred everybody.
Uostetter a tttoinaob Bittern
Warder Chas. Mansard.
every
In
mauy
In
Union
state
In
and
the
from doing this by any bluster from the will bring health and strength to any- foreign
M. Whttcomb.
8entlnel-- A.
Chamberlain,
countries
that
wbo
one
uses
faithfully.
it
cures
eon
It
manager of tbe mines.
stlpatlon. Indigestion, dyspepsia, bilious Cough Remedy Is a certain preventative
TO THI PUBLIC.
ness, malaria, fever and ague, aud liver and cure ror croup, it has become the
I want to let the people who suffer
WEMB1 WBOMO.
FatBUIUTlONS
aud kidney troubles. It make rich red universal remedy tor that disease. M from rheumatism aud soiatloa know that
In 118o astrologers said tb world blood, and with pure blood oomee health. V. ruber, ot Liberty, W. Va., only re Chamberlain's Pain Balm relieved me
would bs destroyed by tbs conjunction It builds up the whole system, putting peats what has been said around the after a number of other medlolne and a
globe whn he writes: "I have need doctor bad tailed. It Is the best liniment
of tbe planets. A few years later another vigor into the nerves and blood, flrmnes Ohamberlain's
Cough Kimelj In my
the muscles aud health Into the
have ever known of J. A. Doimikn,
alarm was raised, and In 1532 Simon Into
farullr for several years and always with Alpharetta, Ga. Thousands havs beeu
bowels. Give It a trial, and aee that
Soulart claimed a mountain bad opened private revenue atamp oovera the neck perfect success, w e believe that It Is uot cured ot rheumatism by this remedy.
only the best cough remedy, but that It One application relieves tbe pain. For
In Assyria and a scroll bad been cbown ot the bottle.
is a sure cure ror croup, it has saved sale by all druggists.
him on which waa written tbe prediction
ths lives ot our childreu a number of
II. S. KNIUIIT
the world waa coming to an end. lie
time " This remedy Is for sale by all
I. R. Bheokels, tbe cement sidewalk
frightened everybody.
Will pay the highest prices for second' aruggists.
contractor, has returned from El Paso,
Again In 1454 tb end waa foretold; a baud furniture. Am agent for J. B Colt
whers bs bas been engaged to putting
Co. a celebrated Criterion Aoetylsne
Mrs. Meafaddea Eatortalnad.
famous astrologer waa tbs prophet, and X
gas generators. Have for sale special
walk.
Mrs. MacFadden, of Kansas City, sister down a large amount ot
people were ao terrified they nought refug bargain In a Que Matbusheck Orcheatrlal
ot Mrs. M. M. Cruise, visited Santa Fs Clyde heckle haa gone to Arlzini, ex .
la cburobe, but tb dreaded day passed- - piano. Acetylene geuerator 50 per
pecting to go Into tbe newspaper
ware last week, and will return to tbla city
In tb sixteenth century a famous ceui original cowl, Fairbanks
UtiUU
house
capacity
scale,
lbs, thla evening. While at the capital tht
prophesy was mads by Jean StoQler, a show
case,
of
stork
milllnerv was entertained, according to tht folGerman mathematician. II said In 1534 and toys, a full stock of millinery and
lowing paragraphs:
tbsre would b a universal deluge In fixtures; good location, rent very
Tneadav afternoon Mr. Hughe enter
Due old
oak rolling top
February. People In Europe, Ala and cheap,
tained tbe member ot th Card club and
desk and leather
back
new
chair;
Africa thought their end bad come, and and complete fixture
for an ele a tew other guests. Those present were
la Germany people soid tuetr property to gaut restaurant, best location In eltv MaoKadden, ot Kansas City; Mr. Frost,
The first step In Spring
Pay, Mrs. Flcke, Mr Kutie, Mrs.
those wbo bad less credulity. Thouxaud bsauttrul homes or real estate in any Mrs.
Hawkins, Mrs. Arthur Hellguiuu, Mrs.
part
eurreva,
buggies,
of
horses,
cltr;
be to cleanse Nature's
should
fled to tbt mountain,
took to
oui
phaetons, pianos, bar fixtures, two fine Clancy, Mrs. Hook, Mrs. Sloan. Mr
boats and one man bu It an ark Not a billiard aud pool tables; a complete (.'haves, Mrs. opltz, Mrs.Cartwrlght, Mr. house
from Winter's Accumudrop of rain fell during February.
bowling alley; and other article too i arson ana sir, nailer.
Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. J. D, lations. Hood's SarsipirilU
In the eighteenth century there were numerous to mention. Will aell or trade
HO acres of farm laud In Missouri.
Have Hughe entertained at dinner in honor does
mauy prophecies, and, a usual, the
this vork easily.
Is
ot Mrs. MacFadilsn of Kansas City. The
buxtuvss
people were vastly frightened, la a fine capital. opening tor party with Invited guests were Secretary and Mrs
small
Spring
Greatest
1832 It was claimed Blela' comet would
Wallace, Henerul Barllett, Miss Knox,
1 make a specialty ot auction sale
purifies the blood,
For a small commission will attend to Mr. F. W. Clancy, Mr. Bergere aud Mr. L. Medldne.
bit tbe eartb and turmoil resulted.
Mother fihlpton sung that the world any business you wish to transact. Have a, uugne.
ms
millons
people say.
to an end would come In 1881, but the some special bargalna In real estate.
L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R Se- It make the weak strong, aa
eartb stayed on and the Inhabitants
Una, Ha., writs, "I cannot say too much men and women gladly testify.
TO rUBft A COI.U IN OHK OAT.
It
wers properly thankful. 11 r. Baxter ere
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets, In praise of One Minute Cough Cure. In cures all blood diseases, aa thousand
my
worked
case
a
It
like
charm."
Tbe
If
mousy
All
refund
falls
druggists
It
the
Kuglaud
by
Bay lug
ated a sensation In
of cured voluntarily write. It ia Just tbe
to cure. k. w. urove a eigiiature ts on oulv harmless remedy that gives Imme.
1887 would aee tbt end ot things temdlate results. Cures coughs, colds, croup, aaedicin for you, a you will gladly say
eaob box
inc.
poral, aud Ihousaud believed. Tbey
bronchitis and all throat and lung trou after you have gWn it a fair trial.
were mucb surprised to And tbemtelvea
Stft Coal Coaaunjera.
blea. Kerry Drug uo.
Bad Blood-- " Altbounb pait 70 year el
past
year
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I
not
havs
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been
1888
dawned.
still llviug when
at I am thoroughly well. II was three
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Metralf
get
Cer
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to
tufllolent supply
able
kettles of Hood's Bartaparllla that mad
New and second hand bones furnish
IMPOatTAMT IKH1UAT1UM WUH,
aae so after (landing over IX) In medical
rlllos bituminous lump coal on account Ings. We will positively pay the high
The Banta Ks New Mexican aayi tbat
My trouble was a raw tot on
AHeudenoe.
of the large demand for It throughout
cash price for second hand goods
Mat. Louisa Jaaeos, Cetti
the most Important euterprlss under- the southwest, but 1 have Just made ar est
f ankle."
Persona contemplating baying household Street,
Lowell, Mats.
taken In Bernalillo county In the last
goods
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do
be
to
will
well
them
call
fill
me
which
will
Sore-worrying tour
suable
to
Running
raugenieut
" After Hood's
No. 17 west Bold BUHAlje 1 save my children
tors purchasing
decade la the Irrigation syaUim uow beall orders promptly t om now on. I will avenue, uext door to Wells, Fargo A Co
It
and
eured tlietu uf running auras,
ing mad through the
ot
also carry ths best quality of lignite Kx press onto.
baud's Pills cured in of dyspepsia aud
certain dtsoerulug eltlceus ot Albuquer- roal from the Ualiup district. Autonia
oaoerlpetlon."
Mas. gars k. Tnuats, II
OoTernor St., Annapolla, Md.
que. Tb canal, now well advanced, tic phone 410; Hell phone 45.
Itoa't Tutiarre Kyit tad Kaiuke leer ft lea;.
W. U. Hahn.
Cough " Five yean
will supply 20,000 acre ot laud, ot which
To quit ttarco easily and foreter. Le mag- MaConsumptive)
bad a tuii.uinptlte ruuch whlrb
neilo. full of life, nerve and vigor, tak
about 12,000 acre lie above the city aud
a
to
tue
Waa atlvliad to
ekeieluii.
Beware
Blze doesu't ludlttate quality.
the wonder worker, that make weak mea take Hood's Bartaparllla vhlrti I did and
8,000 below. Most of the land belougs to of counterfeit aud worthless salve of- tiroha. All drut(ieia,e0orl. Ciusuara
recovered normal healtti. I have been well
stockholders or persons wbo will use the fered for be Witt's Wttoh Hazel Halve. teed. Book let aud arupl rraa Addrae
ear tinea." Matilda BlipoiWATia, Cor
sarllng Ueiuadf CA, Cbloaa at Haw fart
An InPearl and Cheetaut Mtt., JefleraonvUia, Ind
water the canal will supply. Many small lieWltt'a la tbe only original.
die- cure
plies
ail
skin
for
fallible
aud
farms can b made profitable by this enTelegraph and Telephone in the Doohltla
Kerry mug to.
A
Th teuigrapblo and telephone lines
terprise, and the wonder 1 tbat the op
We consider our 9.7 winter suits ths have changed bands and C. W, Graves
partunlty waa so long nrgtected. Tbs
cost ot construction Is not enormous, be- greatest bargain ever offered In thl city. at ths bead. 6. W. W heeler, who bas
P1IU rure llvar lilt, th arm Irritating aua
UiHe
reservoir 1 not necessary, aud Call and ees them. Bluiou Btern, th been conducting ths lines for the past
cause
QTr caiIi.iU. io lak
lli, Hoee't aarwetrille.
year, bas decided to devote bla entire at
only an overflow diverting dam Is neots- railroad clothier.
old-tim- e

New 'Phone No. 147.

Old 'Phone No. 75

0. W. STRONG

in reentry For t
Hearing.
Chief Justice Mills and
Jostles MoKie and Parker wore on th bench
Friday at the supreme court session In
Santa Ft.
The ease of Marco
C. de Baca et al,
plaintiff In error, vs. Ths Pueblo ot
Santo Domingo, defendants in error,
error to tht district court ot Bernalillo
county, was submitted, the argument
having beeti nisds Thursday afternoon.
Tne suit li i vet a en
right ntar Pena
Blanc
)u7, Barhar
In can N ia, oi"
Cha.Tt-de Amu'J
eppeitnnt and plain-tif- f
In error, vs. Junto R.
rmij , appp-lee- ,
and defendant In r rrnr, from Bernalillo county, an spp-a- l
li tha United
Slate supreme ciurt was allowed. The
territorial supreme court had confirmed
th decision of th lower Ciurt, giving
judgment for i,016 24 and outs against
ths dferidnt and h.s sureties.
Case No. POO, Pietro Bsdsracco et al.,
appellants, vs. J eei h or Oulseppe
appellee, appeal from Bernalillo
so ntT, was argued and submitted
The
appellee brought suit In the district
Court to compel the appelUnt to onnvey
to him R certain strip ot land 26x123 feet
In the city of Altnquerque aseertlng that
while the land had been bought by Pietro
Baderscco the money had been furnished
by Joseph Badarscco and that Pietro
ac'ed merely as agent or trusts In the
matter. Tbe district court bad found In
favor ot tbe plaintiff.
Tht court Friday forenoon received a
dispatch from Associate Just lee Leland
sta'lng that be would be at Albuquerque
to sit with the court In eases No. ti'iil, The
Pui blo de Saudla et al., appellants, vs.
Ths Albuquerque Land aud Irrigation
Ccmpauy, appellees, and No. coif, Tomas
C. (iutlerrex et al , appellants, vs. Tbe
Albuquerque Lind aud Irrigation
appellees, both from Bernalillo
county, and In which Justices
aud McFle are disqualified from
sitting, Tbe court will therefore adjourn
at Sunta Fe on February 8 to bold a session at Albuquerque.
There was no court Saturday, an
adjournment being taken until
Will Go to Albaqacrqai

-- PROFESSIONAL

Undertake

;lrnrand

WILL GO

TO ANY PART Ot7 THE TERRITORY

Monuments.

cot-gh-

A Lirge Supply on Hnd and
am Prepared to Furnish rCve?ry.
thing ia the Marble Line. Alo

Aprs
Clem

Bade-rer--

Iron Fences.

A Complete Line In Every Particular
special Attention to Telegraphic Orden

ftmm

J.

IT. 8tRONG,Alatant.
Gradua e U. S. School of Embtlmiig, New Yo-- City; vl,,,,
nuus College ot embalming, uoston; sn tmpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
k

Capital - - $100,000.00

cm al Dr. iqtr'i Ctcrri
rWril Plaster over obt
nigs II goi ci,tL

Icrt

5hell we send ynti a
euoKvt, free?

DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTERO
Pi,,i),nl.

book an thl

Crum-pack-

hu- -

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

quickly conquer your tittle
backing coui;h.
There la no douht about
the cure now. Doubt comes
from nerject.
For over half s century
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and coughs
and prcventingconstimpiion.
It cures Consumption also
if taken In time.

Com-pau-

Funeral Director

-- LADY ASSISTANT.

Not worth ptying srtc ntlon
to, you asy. Perhsp you
have htd If for weeks.
It' annoying because you
have a constant desire to
coush. It snnoyt you slso
because you remember that
wek Itinpi is sfamilv falling.
.
At first it Is a slight
At last it Is a hemor ' oe.
At flr-- t It Is esy to cui...
At last, extremely difficult.

tr

Fmb

Otaw Mmdlaml Dmpmrtmmnt.
If yoe har nf romp'iilnt what-e.e- r
miI e.Trt ll.e
tneihral
p...,ll.ljr nniatn. write
eilrlre tnn'mii
rrri-ijv.iM will reeeite
the
a prompt rnir. wiihont e,.t.
Adore.., lilt. J. C. AVRIt,
LoweU, aiaM.

W. S. STRICKLER.
Vlct Prendcat sad Cashier.

W. J.JOHNSON,
Assletant Caehier.

A. M. BLACKVVELL.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.

SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

WILLIAM MclNTOSH.

first-cla-

first-clas- s

bnst-nea-

" Only the First Step
is Difficult'

It
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It
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Dei-ro-

earea-aarlll- a

-
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TtRRITORIAL SfJPRP.viB COURT.

SaUafui iitta

VOIK VAUt
rihows the state ot your feelings and the
state ot your health as well. Impure
blood makes Itself apparent In a pale
ul sallow complexion, pimples aud
skin eruptions. It yon are feeling weak
and woru out aud do not nave a healthy
appearance you should try Acker's Blood
Kiixlr. It cures all blood diseases where
puricheap aarsapurlllas aud
fiers fail. Knowing this, we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. J, H.
O'Ulelly & Co.
Tha Susnower.
The sunflower has lately come Into

ex-

traordinary prominence, a valuable
(active principals) Is obtained by
a hybrid variety by a special process
which Is causing great Interest to the
medical profession. It bas a powerful
Influence upon the blood. First tested
lu malaria, chills were promptly and
permaueutly averted. Tested as a prophylactic (prsveutlng disease) It was
proven that no germ disease could get a
foothold where Immune Tablet were
occasionally used. Light subjeot after
taking them were Inocouiated with confluent smallpox scabs and escaped Infection. Long standing malignant blood
diseases, aud even oauoer, bs yielded to
this new preparation.
The Immune
Tablet Co Washington, D C, have sole
coutrol of thla drug, and are forming a
stork company for tlie dissemination of
Immune Tablet, Sunflower Chill Capsules, aud nthi'r prepitrntlone all over the
country. Shares ((Jo) can be secured
now at ' ground fl tut" advantage. Profits
cauuot be estimated, but will lie exceptionally Urge, as this product la without
a rival lu pharmacy. They want slock
holders who will watch their Interests In
different sections ot ths country liable
to outbreaks of smallpox, yellow and other contagious fevers.

Mlntnc Sale at Bland.

J. L. Zimmerman returned from Bland
last evening whers be was employed
making several survey, says ths New
II
reports tbat theCorlna
Mexican.
tlatm, oath ot ths Washington, ha been
sold by Charles Pllkey

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Pe Railway.
AN ECONOMICAL

BUYER OF SHOES
the woman who recognizes the
fact that it is true economy to purchase nothing but the highest grade
shoes for her own wear as well as
for the children. We will fit mamma
and the misses, as well as the boys
and girls, with elegant, durable and
comfortable shoes at prices that no
one can touch, when quality is considered. Our shoes are sure to please.
is

to
well, ot Las Vegas. The claim la consid
ered one ot the best In the district.
Work on ths tramway from ths Lone
Star to the Navajo mill was commenced
last week.
A. At. Black- -

All druggists guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and will
refund the money to anyone who Is not
satisfied after using
of the
contents. This la the best remedy In the
world for la grippe, coughs, colds, oronp
and whooping cough and la pleasant and
safe to taks.
It prevents any tendency 121 Rat road
ot R cold to result In pneumonia.
two-third- s

Wm. Chaplin.

Its.

dsewaod Mottled Moods.
Silva Uelmann, of the Kdgewood Dls
tilling company, Cincinnati, Ohio, spent
the day here aud olosed a contract with
Bachechl a tttoml for bUU eases of Kdgewhisky, bottled
wood spring nluety-thre- e
In bond, 100 esses to be shipped every
thirty days. This whisky iHm debyT.
W. Paxton, president of the Kdgewood
Distilling company, In Lincoln county,
Kentucky, distillery No. 7tl. Anybody
wanting bottle pure whisky, ask for
K

Danger Is Lurking .

.

In it when your bathroom or laTatory
Isn't fitted np wltb motlsrn aautta'y plumbing. Sswer gaa ta mora dangerou la
winter tban In Rnmmr, tec.ua Tantllattoo
la not so free. You will ward off dls-aby having your closets, bathroom, kitchen
and sinks overhauled. We make a specialty of sanitary plumbing and do it scientifically and at re.tttonable priced.
M

Igewood.

Lewis

Dennis,

Salem,

BBOCKMEIEB

says,

Ind.,

"Kodol Dyspepsia Cure did me more
good than anything I ever took." It
digests what you eat and can not help

k C0X.i

120 Gold Avenue.

but cure dyspepsia and stomach trouble
Berry Drug Co.

M

Entrance

at 210 South Second Street

HBAlrgUAHTICrUI

rOR
Leather, heavy work harness, bnggy
harness, express harness.
Baddies, collars, sweat pads, saddlery,
hardware, etc
Oak and hemlock cut soles, Diamond
Bronx shoe nails, fo.
O'SuIUvan's rubber beels, Whale axle
"A tap worm elchteem feat long at grease, oastor oil, axle grease, coach oil,
Teeet cume on the erene after bit taking- two
CASl'AKK rs Thu 1 am aura hat oeuaed mv harness oil, etc.
Buggy whips 10c. to M 50.
bad bra, Hi for the paet three teari
I am still
Devoe'e ready ptlnt, cheap paints cover
taklnf C'aarareta. the only " cathartic worthy of
solloe by eeneihle people
Next Door to First National Bank,
900
square feet, Devon's covers 300 square
uau. v. uuwui, eaira, Ml at.
feet under any conditions, two coats.
New Telephone No. 222.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
CANDY
Our motto, ' We will not be undersold."
ry
HOMKS-F.veThos. F. Kklkhkh.
mm hie own landlord.
FUK SALK The furniture of a
Iluuaee (or Bale ua raey terint. One. fourth flat on Kailroad avenue. The room! all rented.
400 Railroad avenue.
ta.li. Hulance In from aio 5 years at H uer KUK SALK-- A bueineea proper! r on Kail.
cent. Intereet. Thie le tit's reaaoti wtir a rial avenue, between Second and Tbud
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ars sold on niHfi witu a little money aliould
buy a tiome atreetn; act, nice for any one deeulog a good
and eave paying rent.
luvextinent .r buaineae chance.
a positive guarantee; cures heart-burLK- -h
KUK
room retidence witli bath
KUK KhNT Three rooms furnished lor
or
me
raising
rood, distress arter eating and clueete, cellar an I furiMce, enndtnill erutt hrmwkeepinif.
on Broadway, near atallroea
or any form of dyspepsia. One little lo.uuo gallon lank; lot 47U JO feet, etaOie. avenue. Price $15. 00 per monthK K.N I -- A email ranch, with
tf.Mtl
gives
25 cents carriaaTe bouae antl all conveniencee;
tablet
Immediate
UK
relief;
Pltaunt. Palaiau.a. l oient. Ta.te Onod. Tlo
lawn, atiade and fruittreea; desirable location: adobe houae. fruit, alfalfa, near Old Towai
flood. Nerer Sicken. Weaken, or Unie 10c. toe. too. and o cents. J. H. O'HIelly A Co.
be sold at a barg tin
price reaaonabtej will rent for one year; food
... CUME CONSTIPATION.
...
KtlK SALK A line realilrnre near the chicken r inch.
Tailoring and Dreeeneklug,
ll.rHpe MMr
KUK K KNT
park; moilern cooveniencea; will be ao'data
house on Nicolas eve.
IH.T- -. awml,
left. IIS
bargain; H lota, lawn, eliade arid fruit tree; oue, near the ehnpa. ei'4 per montbMrs. II. K. Sherman has opeued dress- will
BUYKKS-W- e
be sold fur nearly halt what It wouli' oat
l1 ao1
KOK
HAKi.AINS
alldrat-SJbare
inanleed
bt
kffl.Tfl.RlC
I
tailoring rooms at to build.
et h k I'nh.ero Hatiii, making and ladles
runt giKjd barffalne for those wlehlne tola
KUK SALK A
brick hoise on vest, both In vacant lota and Improved prop,
Mrs. Weed's No. 31& west Silver avenue,
South Broadway, near A. A P. hoepital; city arty, t jive ua a call.
where ths ladles are Invited to call.
HOTBL ARRIVALS.
water, fruit and shade trees, all In good condi
H)K SALK-- A good paring mercantile
tiou; will afll for ei.boo; a bargain aud oo buaineae. (rood reasons for selling. Abuet
Buy your shoes at C. May's popular nilHtake. Time on part If de.tretl.
r ooo camial required
HTDHUId'
DUOTIAN.
SAL
brick houee, with
KOK KKNT-- A new brlrk house on North
runlarge
priced shoe store, 208 Railroad avenue. bath;
barn, (mil and ehade troee of all Fourth street! rj rooms aud bam. SaO.00 per
Mrs. Sutherland, Ban Diego; J. P.
anil yon ars sure to get new goods at kintla; l'J iota, or half a bluck; eiod
month.
will be eold at a barg.ilu; tu Kourth ward, near
St. Louis; (i. B. Hemphill, Oak- rocg Dotiom prices.
MONKY TO LOAN In sums to suit, 01
atreet ral.way. eu.ooO.
real retate aecu'ity.
land, Cal,; J. B, Fetid. Demtog; D. Balrd,
houee
lots,
with
IHlCiKrl KKNTKD Rents collected. UXas
fuH
sl.E
St. Louis, R. B. Patton. Wluslow; M. S.
Ths modern and moat effective curs looaMS feel, near Kirat ward school houte. paid
and entire charge taken of property fur
Buyer, J. T Madln, Kansas City; J. F. for constipation and all liver troubles
1,'joo.
nnn residents.
re.nlentiand
KKNI'-AgA
SAI.K
payiiiK
K'U
KOK
mercantile
buelneee
honte of B roimi,
S'jcorro;
Mirabel,
Han
the
.pills
Conk.
famous little
Hllvestre
known as De
a splendid location; notlunit better In the with seven a, re. of land, fruit of all kinds, alRafael; Chas. Shoemaker, f. H. LaRue,
Ufa Little Kuriy Risera. Berry Drug In
wuy of a bualueaa proposition tu Albuquerque.
falfa, and within three miles ot poetofBoe,
New Mexico; (i. W. Hhutt, Algodones;
Caudal required ab ml fi.ooo.
Price Slid a year.
H)K HaI.- K- Two houu-- in the Third ward,
KOK KKNT-- A
brick business room oa
nm. Crowley. W. H. Hurbngs, W luslow,
.
17. oj (er month; a Kirat
rent
for
near
shop.;
the
nl 10 feet,perwith switch In rear;
W. N. Dill. Decatur, III.; 0. P. Jones,
bargain. 1'nce Hfo for both oou.ee.
Kirat street.
North
A POSITIVE AND PERMANENT
H) SALK -- A hue btu k re.ulenre, with KOK KKNT A new brickmonth.
Pueblo; II. J. Klllott. W. R. Forbes, Mail
houee, 9 rooms
stable, windmill and pit, for Irritfatlntf trees and bath, will be built for anv one deelrlag to
rid i W. J. Cartau, New Vorki V. V. Clark CURE IS GUARANTEED' jt jt j
and gardrti; bearing fruit treee of all kinds, lease for a year or two Call for particurare
aud wife, Bland.
a.
ground,
email
fruits,
and
dwelling, new, on Soath
KOrt Kh.NT-- A
3'i re. of
lirauea
AT TH

JOHN M. MOORE,

TAPE
WORMS

IlErVL ESTATE,

Fire Insurance,
Loans.
manager albuquerque abstract co.

l

(?.

tl

Hood-lande-

oui

atu-et-

HOT XL HIUHLAND.

Clement Hightower, Socorro; K. R.
Stovk; San Francisco; Larvy Cloreaud
wifi, Kiijah Llore and wire, trawfords- vllle, lua. ; Kllxibeth M. t'oats, Veeder'
burg, Ind ; S. J. Parsons, H. K. Sampson,
HI Paso.

For all who are uttering from
:

Diseases,

Arno, b ri'ome and bath.

B RUPPK,

KEELEY INSTITUTE
Liquor and Morphine
Cocaine, Chloral and

HAND CINTHAL.

ithin the city limits, aud unplutted.

ALBUQUERQUE

&

U33s

PRESCRIPTIONS

s.

Louis Hunlng, Los Limits : J. W. Wll
llama, New York; L. B. W ilson, St. Lout;
W . S. Lewis. Valparaiso, Ind.; P. U. Kele- 400,000 men and womtn have bun
tiotr j
H. A. Hobbs, Chicago.
poaitivt y an 4 permanently CURED of
cool,,
..,..
w.a, I p.nortin ivRinR iin sRrnm
Day.
Alcohol, Morphine and Drug Slavery by
Klianinatleu Clurad In a
"- -Neereaaereea J
" '
'Mjstlo Cure" for rheumatism and the Kuley Treatment. The time oecetsAry
V
t ft
Htptti B.ciu I
neuralgia, radically cure it la from oue to work tbe revolution ia four week for
to three days, its action upon the
ilboiinirqsi, I
Is remarkable aud mysterious.
It liquut and from four to six weeks (or mor
removes at once the cause and the dls phin and other drugs. Women will be
ease Immediately dUappeares. The first treated at home or outside the Institute, if
o cents. Hold by
dose greatly benefits.
w. i. walton. druggist, corner Railroad dcaircd. Tb trratment Is Identically the
same as that given at the put at Institute
avenue and I bird street.
end the phyiicUa ia charge is a graduate
Corduroy and leather leggings for therefrom, and has had years of experience
(kSTABLISUKD 18119.)
boy, jersey leggings for girl.', corduroy in fundling this :Uas of cases.
bicycle leggings and
beaver
ALL NERVOUS AFFLICTIONS
WHOLKSALK AND KKTA1L DKALKK3 IN
leggings for men and women at the PopARE TREATED- lar Priced Hhos Store ot C. May, 2vj west
CIGARS AND
Railroad avenue.
Thc records show thst rcasoa has been rt LIQUORS,
J. I. Berry, Loiianlowu, Pa., writes, ''I stored to many cnodaiered helplessly inline
am willing to take my oath that I was by
the Km ley Treatment.
cured of pueumoitla entirely by t ie use
of Due Minute Cough Cure after doctor
WHY BB A SLAVE WHEN
failed. It also cured uiy children ot
YOU CAN BE FREE?
cough."
whooping
Quickly relieves aud
and interviews will be
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
cures coughs, colds, croup, grippe and All corrrspoodenc
lung troubles.
Children all like It. heli strictly confidential, and none rued Agents for Lem.i's St. Louis Beer.
Merry Drug Co,
Mothers eudorse It.
beaiutc to place themselves in commuruca-Ico- n
Agents (or l'dlom Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
with th Institute. For further par-I- k
No heavy suits will bs carried over. W
u Ian And teims, or foe private interview,
for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Egewood Whiskieit.
Agents
prefer to keep ou making reduntlout address
until they ar all sold, anil uow quite
lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
goods,
Finest
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
nice lot of theiu at t'J.oi pi r suit. Hi moo
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
Htsru, the Railroad aveuue olothler.
Albuquerque, N. M
&3 N. Second St.
n--

stbrrt

I

ays-ter- n

Bachechi & Giomi
WINES,

T03ACG0S.

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

107 and 109

S0UT4 FIRST STREET.

THE DAILY UTIZEN
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Babaertpuoa.
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ont year
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ly mail, ti moDtb
mall, three mimita
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, by carrlrr, one month
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CLARIV1LLB

TIME TABLEd.
Atchison, Tojieka & Santa Fe.
rOK TH NORTH
Arrleee
No. t California hlpreea...
7:fpm
No, IT Kipreae
....t. ;& pro
Lrave

UOIHU ffuHTal

No.

Ananti r.i-rrMo. M Local
raoM ih auCTM
a
No. SS Local fc.ti.r-a-

tuft pro
...It7:110

ri.irn

no

...
am
Arrive
,,,, 6;o am

eu.eoaci.Ta
Meaico fcapraa

St

Leavre
.,11:0ft am

SflntdFe Pacific

Taiai

Moa

No.
No.

Arrive.
10:0 pm
Leave
:uftpm

Atlantic Kapreaa
uuiKU vaar
Facid kipreaa

1

No. I, the California Limited, arrive Mot).
Cay, Tbumlaya, rnuayi and aalurdaye at
11 too a. m.. aim leave lor tbe wet at 11 :10 a.
m
No. , tbe Chlcaco Limited, arrive Sunday,
Mondaya, YVe'liiredaye and rr.daya, at iO:o
p. m., aud leave lot In uorlb at 11 rtW p. m.
and , t nettle and Atlantic Kipreaa,
baveFallmao paiaee dr.,?!!); room car, tour.
aleepuia car aud cbair can between Cbl
It
Caau aud iAm AllRvlea and Sau trauctacu.
Nue-aaud 4, Aaeaicoanu Local Kapreea,
have Pullmao palace car aud cbair care ttoin
fcl ao to Kauaaa City.
aw L. tuaRlll, Jolat A (eat
1

f

CLASilHtbAUyhKllbLMtNIb
Nl

Ola

All claaaitied

advertiaemenia,

or

XI ruber 'iineia, one cent a word lor eacb
Inaertlon. Minim. n cuarn tor any claaaiued
dveniaement lo cent, In order to inaure
proper ilaaaiiicauon, all "liner" auualU be lert

at Una olbce uot later lliau a o'cloca p. m.
x.av a Ala.

F'UK SALKlot,

c rner Kallroid avenue and
lot, blot a 3H. Highland.
lftuil-coruei Copper aveuue and Hill
atreet.
It lot on Lead avenue between Second aud
Tbird atreele.
4 Iota, corner Lead avenue and Kotirth atreet.
4 lota on Coal avenue beiweeu second aud
Tblrd atreet.
4 iota, corner Second atieet and Coal avenue.
U lota, tlalietlme aveuue,
between becoud
nd llurdelreeu.
1'iiou lull bick oppotite tbe new city
park.
7 acre, north pari of city.
1 lot on 1 bird atieet oppualt
A. & P. atiopa.
ttaigaiua iu the auuv.
M. P. STAMM.

Walter.

VTOK SALK

at8ftceiitaabuai.el.de.

L ine

a

livere lo any part ol cily
Leave order
at Tartjujlia bru.. lotl outu aecoud aireet.
e
SALS- -1 br content ol a tn
T'OH
.
ruuinltMldlnH liouae.coinpk'lely lunnalied,
IncludlUtf two ball: rooma, two toilet room,
oo per
Rita an J electric lurht. Low lent,

O. W.atrotiH
- -

moutii.

r

AMtkU
ANThO Dining room girl
V

w ply to or auurew i

.

i

Ap

at tiiue

iiincii, uaiiup,

.

4n.

klu.rl

I
V AN'I
i genera housework; no
U
mhI)ii'I.
L alt beiwttru lu nutl X.
Dorth 1 we. til: Hie et.

If

-Iravc'inft salesmen to hand If
U'ANIkL .uirs
o 'tlur psiis, patent iiiiiiig
addle pa a, saddles, harness ana trap mU
la westeru Irim, lew Me&icu, Anton t, etc.;
literal coiuiniMiioiia; ritr lur lull iniornutioii.
ToM iAliittTf Ct. vlioleMile iiitnuiu:turerit
of saddlery tu
n. bntmliea;

e.ubHued

ad

id

y
I K1
persons to take
'I
ur ' vv at tu si mtti Africa and the
Dark Continent irofj; aSttverv to Civilixa
tlou," by William (irdintf, tin taiuojs iravel-r- ,

WAN

tress ays "won
cab ednjr au
dertully cc.iplete," "tcraphii: dkM.riptlo. a."
"brilliantly written. ' "suiiipiiouly iliutrat
9ii'," denim U rniiitrkaulei sales unprecedt-iit-edprice low. Wtvball diatribuie
loo.ooo
Ui sold amtMiff our sales people; be iirt;
don t ml thiH chance; also iiiKUeat ominis
ions; book on an days' credit; ircihtut aud
duly pad; ainple trtce tree. Audreas '1 lie
lomiuiou Compuny, Dept. V. CUicmmo
K

i

I?UK

HtM.

lurnished roons,

KKIST

buildinu.

1

M.

h.

in weat Lead avenue.

K leg itiit furnlahed rooms and
ed r(Hit. Mr iitlitt bouaekeeping;
free bath'ti't Albei isrie hotel.

F'UK

etRN I'

kiinny and comtnr ale roonii;
rates' aiao for liiftit ttuuaekvcp-luir- .
Mrs. liruiiawick.
over poatolhte

LOVhLt,

KOtlMIMt Hut SK
111K ailN.NKAroi.Is
furnialie. rtMHnmg ltoue in the
uew niiuliiu
newly turniabed;
as neat aa wa
ooumj
to per week,
6 per niomi.j three bloiKa from poatoitice.
Corner becenu tlieet and tiunin avenue, Al
bug
Ctty;

g

every-tilin-

1

CD

lergue. New MeMco.

n,

t utUti' tl.' ut;i
pun
iino,uru
tub

i

w

Warde.

lO liA'

ft1

,
I

-

i: "fi,

lBaalth,ncrv''
snn pocaa

.NO- -

i,
if.
i

-

afa MIIILfT-

tlf-alLNOT-

OO!

uiq fMIU.Iui
HAv from

oui-f or a Tavk II wit k
trill. ruil. ntlT.trfilal-nt!fn
ft S,
t tl. unuallt euro i
inaraiireeii w r'lrr, ir w raruna innnar.

bta.

Moltt of Hull for Itourts
Th commissioners of llernallllo county,
New Meiico, will receive bida up to and
the Wd dav of April. Iwoo, at 10
o'clock, a. m., (or the sum of oue hundred and
eventy-eitiht
thotiaand and live hundred
1178, rooj dollars ut refundinc bonds of the
aid county of UeriiHlillo, which taid Umds
will be issued by the com riuaa oners of aaid
bfrnahllo cmnty for the purpoae of refundiha
funding bond a of aaid county laaued
fin'4ll,6oo in 7h.ooo
t)i cj irt houae boiida isaued
In lbtib; tfH ooo of lundiiiH bonda laaued in
1HH4; aud to.otH of current expense bond a
issued in Imhh ; ta Unula t be isaued will bear
interest at the mte of 4 per cent per annum,
aud be redeemable alter twenty years from
date of issue and abaolutfly due aud payable
thirty yearn thereafter. 1 he nuht to reject any
and ail bida la hereby reserved, and bidders
will be required to deposit with the treaauter of
beinalillo county a certified check for tlie sum
of one thousi til dollars as a guarantee that the
bonds will be taken Hiid the money paid, ll
their bid la a cepted, and to be forfeited to said
county In tae they fail to carry uut their
agreement.
K. A. MlRRA,
Chairman Hoard of County
IHumestead

hnry

Entire for

No.

Mtl

liihllrtloa.

Laud Otllce w .santn he, N. M., I
1. oo
Jaiiuitry
Notice la hereby give.i that tne following
named aettler has filed notice nf his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim, and
that aaid proof will be made befi re the rig inter
or receiver at Sunta Ke, .ew Mexico, ou March
B, IH'O. vit; J. iH? ifaldauado, U
the hK,
and
&rt V4 ut sec. u,
NW, NKi,,
T. UN,, K. U K.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence uptm and cultivation
of said laud vit' M(t.Iest4i Mtuttoya, Cerelio
Montoya. Jose Man. .el Montoyu aud lilouie
Do Mora, a 1 of Chillli, New Mexico,
Manikl K. Otbhu. Keglster.

ah,

Pneumonia
always leaves the lungs
weak.
Weak' lungs arc
breeding grounds tor the
germs that cause consumption. Chronic bronchitis also
often follows pneumonia.
If you have had pneumonia,
the germs of consumption
are at work.
Don't let
them get a foothold. Begin
at once and take

SCOTT'S

Dtitci
Sr. Jonta.

ttatf

IATI

It

II

A

saa

MODU CAW.

Tba Gallop oorrmiiondrnt of th Mora
log Demoorat deulea tba atahimenu
made bj Ut. A. A. Joom to Thi Citiun,
and aa;a:
Tba article aeema to bare been
br Mr. A. A. Juqm, who make
uertalo wild etatwmxota rngaMlnf aiat-tt-r
wblca 1HI UTir.KM tiaa received
without titklng itietruubia to luTeadgate
kheir reilaiinlij or truib.
Air. J.inee uiaile the etatement that
Mr. Breiiberuia bad male It Impomible
tor hire to ri mlu at tba oamp. that In
(intra. Mr. Ureitiert u foaurj blin work,
aud uo eoiivoraatiuu or traueaeiioa evur
uavwed between Joiiea and bla employer
In all tbe lime Joue woried at the oauip,
uut I the morulua Jones called aline
ufflee for bla time. He waa opuo tba
aauie term aa tne o.ber electrical
at toe work', aud bad no caaae
Ilie fact that Jnnee wm
lor roniplaint.
mcharif d from the trencent compaui'a
net vice J lit l bxiure going to Ciarkvliie,
the HOerlLleucleul aaid, "Ha
wanted to run tbe wnole work," t an
Ind e itlon of tbe calibre of Jonea.
About the boariliug huue: The unmarried day employee of the eompany
are rrqnlred to board here, but tbe eoal
intiixrs are allowed to board wltb any
urtvate farally with whom they eaa Qud
room In tne ramp.
Ihe management
haa had aome rtifUoulty In aeenrtug good
cook all tne tlnirt, and there haa no doubt
otn mm eaune for complaint. Tour
trrrpi)iidriit baa repeuteilly been
through tiin kitchea and dlulug room of
he boarding bouaa and bae found the
neit of food In rarled and abuudtnt
mipply, aud the menu will at all tlmea
eiOie up to the average boarding bouae
In any camp la the Kocklee. fb Idea
that there te a ahortage of food, or that
i here la a ecramtile at tbe table for what
la provided I abeurd. Kverv pereon who
will thluk the matter over for a minute
will kuow that uo American cmcen
ould itay twenty mluutna In a plaoe of
tnnt nort. All cnmplainta ou the score
of fond or waiting are carefully attended
to, and there are uever lee than two
waiter to amlet the cook. It there la
not on the
iny chu fur ocoiplatut it
cure of food provided, for It la eioollent
n quality aud abundant and varied la
quality.
Ai to the taie: There la only one lai
levied at th oarnp which la not laid at
every Camp In thla dwtrlot The hoepltal
tni la one from which an allnwrtuee la
'nail- - to eb'k and Injured miners aud
which meet th expruwa of thuee wrl
iiiaiy I l J u red at the mine, for burning,
nonrd and the like, aud U It vied at all
tailup mlnee. The hcIiooI tag l Ju-- t, aa
for the education of the
itlatoprnvl
workers at tbe ramp. Tbe on It tai not
levied et the other mine la the library
tag. M'. Bret her ton baa eipended eev-rhuudred dollars In the purchase of
book, a thouaand of which are on the
'lielven or on the war.
Uver a thousand
toilers were expended tu erecting a
building, which was recently
'hrown ooen. Here ar all the magv
Itnee, periodicals and leading newspup-'aThe library l open ail day aud II
venlng, and In It t' e memhera may
and, write, emoke, play gamea or chat,
(t Ih a worklngman's club and la worth
dv tlmee the monthly fee of 60 eenti In
and magailue privilege.
'ta
k to th store; The Cltrkvllie etore,
like thwe nf the other coal companies I
hnlit for the employee. Ita prioee are
ibout n't pa with prlnea In the Oallup
itorea. None of the coal rompule here
will give employmeut to a man who
ni4hltui.lv tred's at any etor rave Ita
iwn. "Who will blame us?" say they.
'Let a man spend his money with the
people who employ him, provided he receive prm'tt'-aitthe eauie values aa he
would receive eleewhere" It U untrue
that tbe employee are watched either
night or day to preveut their purchase of
.rilolim In ttallup.
As lo rutn: Any man who wlxhea to
re., i a room lo huutelf has the privilege
of doing B". providing be paya the rent
for the room. Hut it he wlnhee to cut
lou the Ctit ft hie rent by sharing it
wUU others, then trie rent la divided
them. Vthat man In Alhnquerque
"til hire room to bliuaelf cheaper than
(5 or $d a uinulb?
It U true that the mall wagon running
o town Is not f r the una of any person.
vYe kuow of no company that le running
a free bua for ita employee. But In all
oMes or eti'knees, neoealty or urgent
imnvenlenc. all that la neceeeary la an
IntlKatlitn, and tbe conveyance la at the
service of the one so needing It.
About the school: Miss Custer left
Clarkville because ebe failed to give
In her work. She baa been followed by Mr. Hodgson, who tear-bthe
achool not for lea money bnt for more,
Is
who
paid an additional amount
and
He Is not hired
for acting as librarian.
to do any Hunilay e 'hool work that is bl
own volimUry eervloe.
As to the cry of the needy and o on,
with whleh Tug Citi.KN close Its attack,
It Is true the world over that a man cannot have his money and spend It. Those
who live with the same economy here ax
thpy do iewhere can sve money, and
do. The only man who needs come nut
In debt tn the e'ore U the on who would
omaout In debt to any etor anywhere.
1

.

new-pap- er
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Thalr Oimii
Judge and Mrs. J. W Crumpacker gave
a dinner party Saturday night at their
horns on West Copper avenue, In honor
of tbelr guests, Hon. Uriah Culbert and
wife, ol Michigan City. Ind. The party
consisted of Mr. and Mrs. W. B Chllders,
Mr. and Vrs. K. B. Doheon, Mr. and Mrs
V. W. Clancy and Mr. aud Mr. B. 8.
Hodey.

Ikla

t

Dl Mauro.
VYheu Judge

Crumpacker waa appointed judge of this district he was a
tale aeuator in Indiana aud Mr. Culbert
was selected aa hi auooeHeors, In addition
tbe gentleman and bl wife ar friend of
long itandtug of the judg.
Mr. and Mr. Culbert, after a few day
lay here will Jiurney westward and visit
on tbe Piduo cot. Tbny bav et
pressed themaelvea aa being much attracted and pleaned with Albuquerque
and our balmy climate.
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it will drive out the germs
the lungs btronger
than they are.
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The territorial republican central committee meeta In Bauta K next Saturday,
to Hi the time and place of holding a
territorial convention and representation
therein to elect six delegate and ill
alternate to represent tha territory at
th republican
natloual eon vent Ion,
June IU next, at Philadelphia.
Th member of the committee are:
John 8. Clark, chairman; Max. Frost,
Kx- secretary; J. II. Vaughn, treasurer.
ttolomoo Luna, T.
committee:
B. Catron, r. A. Kinlcal, K L. Barilelt,
K. A. Caboou, R. K. TwltoheU, TT. 1.
Central eoinmtiiee:
dlauahler.
eouuty, Thomas 6. HuhDelL T. A.
(luteal; Chafe oouuty, Naltiau Jaffa, W.
A. Klulay;Cofax couuty, T. B Hart, A.
0. Dawson; Colfax eounty, Kugen
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Van
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J. Foantain; Kddy
Robert. William MoKwan;
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Urant eounty, Jo. K. Sheridan, W. H. will rtatnre t.rrfr.-- t oTtm-l- vltalilv
and
Jack; Uuadalup Bounty, Max. B. Gold-eubur- health. It will flvr rltrrifalne. nery
powrr. In tin word of a New York
Lincoln eouuty, tt. W. Prloh-ar- and
Udy, Mr. O. N. Fivhrr. of ifii Ixlnrton
Rocoo Kmilllo; Mora eounty, 0. A. Ave It will (Ive a "thuuaand pound of
Uadley, i:rle.oval banchri; Rio Arriba comfort."
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That reliable and gentlemanly dry
good salesman, Piter Boheek, who has
been wltb L Kempoulch for the past
)x. 4n,l $i e, .11 diu.:Kista,
year, will be found at B. Ufeld fc Co',
it. D. Lotted ha iold bla ramti uortti after Keburary 1. He will be succeeded
of 111 city, near the Indian wbool, to by K. Boheele, of Alnined.
John Hnlarlcb. ho will at oue build
Acker's Knglish Keroedy will stop
bouito ou the place and Improve It to
cough at any time, aud will cure the
maoy war. Mr. Helurlch U from
worst cold lu twelve hours, or money
Ha and bla family have bmo refunded; 25 cents aud 60 eenta. J. H.
O'UleUy X Uo.
bore (or tome little time.
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Winn, Dquorr, Cigars and Tobacco
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LWTAIrlS
209 SOUTH FIRST ST. ALBUQ'JERQDF, R.
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CO.,

oeoona street, between Haiiroad and
Horses and Male bought and exchanged.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stable.
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Wedding

213 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD 8T
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THE IMMUNE TABLET CO , Washington, D. C.

Th COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE ol LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar.
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"A young man earns into our store
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of cramp colic," writ s li V. Hess, miller and geiiernl merchant, Lilckey's
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Best!

Moat Economical!

Building Papei

We handle ererytldng
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Hoi, Grant
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Longett!

Put! Measure!

Always Tu Block

First St. and L.ead Ave., Albuquerque.
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Manager.
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Farm and Freight

OK(K'KIIIK), CiaARI. TOBVCCO.
No. mm Broadway, cor. Washington Ave.
Albuquerque, N. U.
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QUICKEL & BOTHE,

FLO UK, GRAIN &

M. D11AG0IE,

lu our line.

student (at examinations), Uwyert (pleading Intrlctte eaM), athlete, aotort,
sportsmen, will appreciate ttils p trmanent tonlo to the nerv torje. Sample with
me Ileal teittmoatal sent on reoelpt of 10 on'e
Also the new drug. Hellanthlnntn. th active principal ot ths Sunflower, which
ha bsen proven a Preventive to all iter a UleaH
It Poive. fal Action npia th
blood eane an Immediate onr of C&llla. eto., w'.th no reiurreu , Many smss of
Malignant Blood Iitseatea (oanwout) have spsellly yielded to ttilt nsw treatment.
Addreste with oonfl lenos

Old Reliable"

8. First St., Albaqaerqne, N M.

SOT

We twe ths extract "Ambrosia Oriental!," whian to Imortot frora Ivttlalta
solely by o'lrselve. The value of this axtrast as a powerful nsrrs and brain tonlo,
and powei ful stimulant of th rsprodtetiv cgtus tn both assea eaunot b overestimated. It ta uot an Irritant t tha orgtns of generation, bnt a reoupsrator and
snpport r, and haa bien known to th native prlesta of India, Burmh and Ceylon
for ages. Hud has ben a hartm see.vt In all tha countries wuri th Idas ha
planted the standard of polygamr . Invalids, convalescent, pablla speaker. preati-e- r,

L. B.
--

We Desire Patronage, and we
Guarantee Kind Class Baking.

S.S.S.rfhc Blood

Orchestrion Hall

LIMB.

Our Bern vile hav been naad fjr th past nine years by th Medleal
Prof tssUn from whom w hav testimonial of the Hlgfieat Praia.
Having opened a CorrespindenoS Department w
Nsrvoa Diseases Lie of Nerve Pownr, Mental Weaknsea, all Dlaeaae and Wsak-nes- e
of th Ksprodnotlvn Orgs (both seise), Lnm of BemU Povar,
nroiuo naianai i,nuia, moon aia tiawirai uieea.
w small
Chroule Case, also those that hav ben vlntlrm
of bold advrtllnf
eonern. W do not guarantee ears bnt promise th
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Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
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JOSHUA 8. BATN0LD8
Praldant
at. W. FLOUHNOI
Tlo fraMHeat
VBAMK McKKR
Caahlat
A. A. HHAX
A. B. MeMlLLAIt.

FLOUR. FBBD. PR0VISI0H8
-HAT AND GRAIN
FKSS DSLIVER.Y TO ALL PARTS O THI CIT
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orncxBA akd DmxToaa,
AathorlaM Capital.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
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All kind of Fresh and Salt
Importcil French and Italian Goods. -- u
Meats.
SOLB AGENTS TOR SAN
Steam Sausage Factory.
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Copper Colored
Splotches.
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National
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you hnve a fret- ful wife, find ont
some new wav
to lie kind to her.
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ARD

are uot fouud where elutnich. lifer, kidneys and bowels are out of order. If you
PRUFBSSlUfAL CARDS.
prkta
want theee qualities and ths aucceee they
to Ik. HUOVAN REM
k.ll,n4l'ract
uxe Dr. King' New Life Pills.
bring,
PH VMi't AM.
gOV COMANV,an Praaclarn, ai Tney develop every power nf bralu aud
tk H U D V A N DOCTOR1
b dy.
KAMTKHoar a
O.ily il.to at J. li. U'Ulelly A Co'.
ll aait
Yob mar
that anil hav Drug Store.
reeldenre. No. 41 weat Hold
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a Iraa oonaiiltattoa. II au aanaal (all a tk
Telephone No as. Oflice hour
to
4o tor writ t thera far ailvl,.
to t 30 and 7 to p. m.
:o
win a
mil
Tha Haw achiKil Hoaaa.
U. H. haateiday, at n J t Kaaterdav, at. D.
gtvaa fra for tk aaklaf A4lra
The school bjard held a special meetW. U. HoHk. SI. ,
ing Saturday night In order to take -KUOYAN REMIDY COMPANY,
ll
va. m. ana from
rrH KtnHOUKH-fntfinal action on the plan submitted for
:R0 and Iroin 7 to
p. m. Ofltc
l:0
reaiuence, aju weat uoia avaona, Alba.
Car. tMa, Mrkt e4 tlltl Ba
for th new eeutral school building. The anu
qDergii. N. M.
building committee recommended the
an mANCisco, cat.
lk.niiBTn.
acceptance of the plana of Arohlteot K.
J. Aler. O. O. B.
B. Crlsty, and It was accordingly apDEATH OB MAJOR HAN KIN.
oi.po.lte Ilfeld Brn.'
ABmlU BLOCK,
proved, and Mr. Crlsty waa Instructed to
e a. m. to la:B0 p.m. I 1 :S0
Omcrtiourei
to A p. m. Automatic telephooa No.
Kind Word a From tha OI4 Horn of lb proceed with the detail if bl plan. S. m.Appolntmenta
no. le uv mall.
Vetraa,
The o iet of the boildlug will be Inside of
From Lawrrnce, Kanaa. Journal.
Ualr.kn
The death of Major tt illlam A. Rankin, f 15,1X0, and will be a modern aud high
HERNAHK
KoniT,
that occurred suddenly athlahrmeln giade structure with all th latest aud
TTORNhV-ALAW, Albaqarrqne. N.
arrangement.
A
Ideas
beet
M.
lu
Prompt
attention aiven to all bnal.
New Meiico, aa announced briefly by the
nea peruinin to tin or ifea.ton. will practice In all court til th territory and befora tba
Journal
night, wm uneipected, and
Over llli;
United Statea lan( .Hire.
will be a great shock to bis friends here
An 0i.; amu vYkll Thikd Rkmkuy.
I. M, hllKII,
and In th east. Major Ranklu bad been
Mrs rtiuelows Soothing Syrup ha
t
TTOK XKY-ALA W. 4 J K
N, W.,
for some time Id the beet of health, and heeu nie' for jver llfty years by millions
1). C 1'etiaiona. laiida. pat
Waaliiiislon,
cavctta, letters patent, Uada
coifvnsul.
just before the telegram came annouuo of mothers foi their children while teeth-log- , enta.
with perfeu; access. It soothes the mar k. cUmia.
lng his death, Dr. Moore received a letter child, softens ths gu , a.. ays
all pain,
K KI Lf V,
W.
fiom him written on Sunday, saying cure- - wind colic, an t Is the best remedy
Attorney at. Law,
that be waa la perfect health and was for diarrhea. It is ploataut to the taste. Prompt Hiwnrro, New Meiico.
given to collection and
preparing to push hla buslne-- e harder Hold by druggists lu every part of the patent Its attention
mine.
Twenty live cents a bottle. Its
orld.
Msj
ever.
than
ir Run kin came to Kanvalue la Innitluulitble.
tie sure and ask C. C. KlBLPBB.
8. KiBLDaa.
sas In ISM, and waa one of the most act- ror Mrs. n iiielow's Soothing Syrup and
riKLtir.H piri.uBH,
ive of tbe many activ jouug n en of the take uo utliei kmd.
Attomev at liw.
Sllvet City, N. at,
time In hla effort to advance thelnti r- Const-- .
Pat snoop la Valaac-iII, i.sa,
s
WILLI
of the territory, lie was a member of
Stephen Ktatou has returned to Santa
LAW. Office, room 7, N.
the territorial legislature of Knus s, and Kit from a trip through eastern Valencia ATTOHNKY-A- bnllilnitr.
Will practice lo all
also later ou m mher of the territorial county He report that the range are thacoonaof th territor
legislature of Colorado,
lie waa one of in splendid condition and sheep look fat
JOHMBToa a rlNIUAL,
LAW Albnqnerqne. N.
tbe leaders lu the obaae after Q itutrell, aud In good shape. Large berda of
VTTOHNKYS-Aa and , Viral National
aud was a ninj r lu the army during the
roam over the country and seem Hank 601111111.;.
civil war, and be was always active in tl have plenty of feed. Thus far very
K. W. U MHl an,
public affairs, lie was 08 yettrs old at little snow has fallen on the range.
TTOKNKY
Albnqnerqne. N.
i.
at. Uttlc. Ural National Bank bulldln.
the time of his death, and was remiirka
rHAMK IV. L t KCT,
hly well preserved for a man of his years.
TTOKNKY-ALAW, room fl and S, N
The last time he visited Lawreuoebesald
k. T. Armllo bulldlr
AUioquerqae, N. M
to the writer of this, 'I am good for
B. W. ItOHHtiN,
enough years yet to wear you young felTTOKNKY-AT-LW. Offir over Hob.
low out, and will bit having fnu when
t aetaon'a aroeerv alor A Innqnevqne. N.af
you are old men.'" About twelve or
thirteen years he left Lawrence and went
There it only one our forConUgtoui
Itf
a
to New Meiico, where he ha been In Blood Foion the disnnta whiuh hat
ever
since, and where he has eomplstely bftftled the doctors. Thty
bnslneae
been very successful. Major Rankin was are totally unable to cure It, and direct
genial aoul, a friend to all, and was their efTurU toward bottling the pofton
greatly esteemed by his many friends. op ta the blood and ooncealing It from
Ui was a cheerful,
buoyant disposi- view. 8. 8. 8. cures the disease posl
tion, one that never elirauk from trou- tlvely and permanently by foroinf out
ble nor became discouraged by reverses.
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Which wm In potS t (rx, but
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TnMtirto LrukeotInU
the tihu.inl dlnestiv
went out.
U
ta vm !
and
It t he latest divcovered dlfceV
I
Inikglna th
uffnuf
ant and tonic. No otlo-- preparatloD
Mokl tea positively cures sick headixlurfd. Bvfurs
I Tib
eamr ronvlnoxl thai tha can approach It )n eftu ieucy. it, la
ache, Indigestion and oouHtlpatlou. A dedoutiirMonuid do an tewxl.
tantly relieve and iH rinanentl- - trvt
lightful herb drink. Removes all erup1 had
(a I a hnalrd I)ysptpsia,
Indi('il(in, lleartouro
dtiliara, whlah waa
tions of the skin, produclug a perfect
susea.
thrown away. 1 lhas Flatulence, 6'nr Stomach,
complexion, or money refunded; So oente
triffl
naurii
Sick Head ache, GatratK a, C'ramn. ana
rirtoni
an t M) nenu. J. H. O'Riellv A Co
tnil ihr did Bll
imperfect
d nest loo.
otber result of
t rafh tha dlwaaa.
htn had Stillhwd tn v erDrd by t. C DarVitt a Co.,
McAtM al Hlan.l.
flrttt hnllia. of a. S. S.
Hetry'a
Albngner
cn.,
N.
Drn.
n. M.
M. J. McAt e, of the (Inn o' Cooper &
tmprovtM
wa
waa drtvhtad with
McAlee, A:bnqurqne. wa-- i lu Blaud a th raanll. Tha largoand
rd plotoltaa on mr
DSlKkSS
btfan V gnw pnlar an1 amallar. and
few days. Introducing a
tile,
I
lontf dlSAitkrar1
bfra
nttrl.
Matthew's Jerney milk: try It.
weight. Wcame tronj(r. and my
which Is used In the building of chim- my
fntail irnprnvrd. I u annn Qttraly
neys. During bis brief stay here h re- fMitt'
wll, and my kin aa34 nlar aa a pt nf alaaa. Co.Plumbing and kr tilting. Whitney
U. L. Mr atta, lou ul Uarrj St.. Nawark, M . 1.
ceived much euoourag. ment from th
Old papers for ealt at Thi ClTI.KN
Don't dn troy all posaibla ehnnoe of a
people, aud the prospects are that he will
cure by taking th diK'tor'i
ofllo.
have a large number of orders to OH. of mercury and potanh. Thenetreatment
minernla
Imported candled cherries at J. L. Bell
Tbe people her fully realise the necr-altcatu the hair to fall out, and will A Co'.
of taking more precaution against TrVrf'ck the entire iyitwm.
Helm's famous pickled goods at J. L.
a ore, and there la no doubt but that
Bell A Co'.
Cooper A MeAtee will be able to place
fins mantles, shinies and chimney.
Whitney Co
several orders. The tile which was exhibits by Mr. MoAtee la absolutely fire- la ft belt TRoKTAni.a, end la the only Stenography and typewriting al Tui
proof, much che tper tbau. b lck aud at blixvl remedy puHraiiti-eto contain no ClTI.HK o2icn.
the earns time Is lighter, portable aud no potaah, meroury, or uthor mlnxral.
Kid gloves everv pair gnarauteed
rtaug.-- r of a flue becoming defective with
biHiks nn tliH
end its treat ll.UO per pair. K.weii wit d Bros.
theee tile. herald.
by
mail.-Swift BpeoillcOom
five
ment
Ties at all tluien are acceptable presents. Bee our line.
Broa,
Having
Oraat Hub oo Chatulxrlaln'a pany, AtiunU, Citxirgia.
Co UK tl Hlu(fv.
Kleinwort'i Is (lie plme to get your
Manager Martin, of the Plerson drug
nloe freti steiik.
All kinds of nice
meate,
store, Informs us that be la having a
great run on Chamberlain's Cough Rem0. A.ftraiide, 3v nnflli Bioadway, flu
edy, lie sells Ove bo' tie of that mediliquors and cigar t.
lime for sals.
cine to one of any other kind, aud It
Furnished room for lent.
give great satisfaction.
Iu theee days
nhltson UumIc Co. will sell yon a fine
of la grippe there Is nothing like Champiano, self pUvii.rf orwtn, guitar or
berlain's Cough Remedy to stop the
RUSCO & HOLLAND'S
on vveiklj or monthly paymamlollu
cough, heal up the aor throat and lungs
ment.
and give relief within a very short time.
Coyote water from the natural spring
The sales are growing, and all who try
can only be otttried of th Coyote
It are pleased with Its prompt action
FESTIVAL
Springs Mineral Hat.-- r Co. Otlioe 110
rtouth Chicago lUlly Calumet. For sale
hecoud street.
by all druggists.
KKIHANDS. Bl'i KLKK, KIW.KIl, KKMP north
He sure and see the new spring
am
4 -- B1H t'OMKDIANj- -4
plea at The Kacket bfoie placing your
fublio Bahoola.
There are seventy four school districts
order for eulis or punts, bull J 11 and
up. Pants li and up.
In 8aa Miguel county, containing 7.6 U
Konr
Knglleh
Swell
Trap
Boulevard
That last lot nf nlik waists we've repupli between the ages of five and twenceived excels anything ever shown here.
Drawn by Kentucky Thoroughbreds.
ty one years. The amount reported colTheir style Is novel the material beautilected by Treasurer Margarlto Romero Twi-lComedians.
Sixteen Danoera. ful aud unlij'ie an fielr Ut perfect.
and turned luto the general school fund
Head our ad. lkevnvval t Bros.
Twenty-fou- r
Htngere.
Silo
Is f 3 007 BO or about forty cent per capTen Big Olio Acts.
Lou u I j i . t:io.,il l)t'.i,
ita. Las Vegas Optic.
;.
..
i
n (it.ni hi. in. Vo
fi
A Magnltlceut Kres Htreet Parade Takes
Vtltliout I'
la, lultii t'lttiiar- rMuraic four li.,.i i
i ..
tu :i in toui I.;
k
It itn, by
I. it
Ciiiiuy r.iti uiir. i ....
,,,.w.r
Dally at 2 3D p. m.
I'lace
L'.
C.
tOu.iC. If
C. lu.,, Unvi'Hi ,,'.! i
ktirniiK iii tlivl.i
ami ill iviim all II, I
iiMJiiuy.
It, gin today to
Iiuliln-liom
lu.lv.
tie
Prlcea Kirst ten rows, (1 25; last ten Iwin-l- i pini,lra, boil., lI..t
hhickheada,
Kur robes and fur rugs at the lowest
and thai an kly hilioua coiiiplekion by taking
prices, at Albert Kaher'a, Urant building. rows, f 1 00; general admission, 75c
I asoiL'K benuiy ,,r t. n cent. All

by making

l.

at

ta yr
a1at. La)
Ikal aa a

Main.

CouimlttM

iliM-rn-

Tbe bouse was moot beautifully decorated with flower for tbe occasion, and
delightful mutlc was most charmingly
rendered by Miss Hawthorne and Prof,

The woman who Is lovely la face,
form and temper will always have
friends, but oue who would be attractive
niUMl keep her health.
If she la weak,
sickly and all ruu down she will be nervous and Irritable.
If sue has constipation or kiduey trouble, her Impure blood
will cause pimples, blotches, skin eruptions and a wretched completion. Electhe best medicine lu the
tric Hitters
world to regulate stomach, liver and
kidney aud lo purify the blood. It give
strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, rich oompleilon. It will make
a good looking, ol arming woman of a
run dowu Invalid. Duly to cents. J, H
O'Kielly A Co.' drug etor.

EMULSION;

araa

Is

COMTBBTIOS).

Baa i a

Ta kaart la Iks mmt vital argaa el Ik
.
!
Ikal
Ma ataaora aa
a wla aa
tMMnanr le Ik strv
t all Ik argaaa el tk My, A taw ta It
Beabaataa Is eartala M glv rla a v1
raaalu Waalaaa
laa
Ik
at a law. II

er

Limited Trains.

No.

fcy

Caatral

Th

ft lath eagla

tint

HAii.Y CiTixan will b delivered lo
li city at lb In rate of ) cent per week, or
lot 7 cent per rrmnlb, wben paid montbly.
1 hew rate are Ira than Uiom ol any otber
tally paper in the territory.

t

mtiti Uut

Head Weakness

76

ma.l, prt
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I

ftrrCBLICAl

fiallop Correipoadent

00
60
so

1

,

A

CAKl.

..tenl In necurwl.
ll. A.Mre
r. Mairiiiigioa. fc C.

CUB

SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole,1

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrous.

JOHN WICKSTKOU,

Late ol the
St. Elmo.

I

i

L

ROOMS

PrV'PRIKTOB.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
'
Mtl,.!.;!-!-

'I

a

fa.

'

I

I

!

1"

it
I"1!.--

'

, iii. in
alriuarnl.

,. u

R. I'. HALL,

aV

Proprietor.

.lrr. vrpid, tut Iron and Braaa Cant luge; Ure Coal and Lumber Can; Shafting, Pulleys. Srada
IWa, Babbit Metal; Column and Iron Pronto for Buildings; Bepalrs
on Mining aud Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Vulciaola tCruptlui
Are grarnl, but skin erutittona rob Ufa
yoDNDHT: B1UK RAILROAD TRACK. ALHDQCKRQDI. (J. M.
of joy.
Bwklen'a Arnica Halve cure
thsm;also olii, running and fever aores,
uluers, bolls, felons, ourns, warts, cuts,
bruises, burns, scalds, clianned hanils.
Best pile cure on earth.
ohliblaius.
(INCORPORATED.)
Urlvse out pains and
Only 35 ots.
a hni. Cure guaranteed.
Bolit by J, 11.
I't

CROSS BLACKWELL & GO.

O'Uleily A Co.

tf. H ThlrblHlil. Health lnui,unle nf
CllllUiln. UHIH. I'lrutol llvunuiLdlu
iipa
eaunot b recommended too highly. It
cured me of seivsre dynpxpla." It digest
what you ea,t aud ourns Indigestion,
neariniirn ami ail tonus or dyspepsia.
Berry lirug Co.
Huuiaililng for Nullilu.
Name the poople shown on the engrav
ing in our show window and get i 60 In
merchandise free. Himou Uteiu. th

Baliroad aveuu clothier,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle

Old
I

Hickory

Wagons,

K. C.

Bakinff

1
U
justice uros
ouipuur,
huoi oacaa,
.

Goods,

Colorado

Lard

t

and

m

Powdei.

warjied
Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Lai Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

..RRCIPR1CITY..

Not Satisfied

Is li.

"i.il nf th s side.
Y u help u to nchne
a c
.ir e M- i o' ioi ds bef e t king inventory; we
n, to s nil niuM rxiepii nal burg; ins.
in lp
This
S.I I mi I i iiibni e t veiy (let annn n cf our varied and
v el, iissoi led s o, k ol nu rci Hndi.se.
It will pay ou

our

noi to miss

Wo Huy for Cash!
Wo Sell for Cash!

aim--

are low ami there-- l
fore we io sell SHOES lower
than any of our competitors and
iave you money. We have ongoods,
ly new and
guaranteed to give

All wimi, 48 luoh Hroadrloin, worth

Men's Shoes, in light or heavy weight, from
$1.2 A to SJVOO
L flies' House, Dress and Street Shoes, from
l.OO to 'A.RO
M s s .md Ujys' School and Dress Shoes, from.
l.OO to 2.7ft
OO to 1.76
Cnildien'n School nnd Dress Shoes, from
Infant's Shoes, from
'45 to l.'i't
Leggings for Men, Ladies and Children,

Hi

lb"i
i.I

anil Dill go If pile I any
They've
je l,aidtiial surely la.
urn-- ',

it- n

as

U'

marls

I

dowu

regsrdl'Mof

Art

that

cost,

Mld for

id economy ol price.

Not. US and 170
SOUTH SECOND STREET

r-Priced

JAN.

2W.

avenue.

ItWO

rmprctfutl Invited to
them at 0. Mar's
Shoe Htore,
wset Kallroad

jrc np.

We carry

C U. H, Mllltnrr and
Thotnps n' ttlov Killing.
V. C.

Thompson's Glove Kltt'ng,

20

l26ror-et- .

at

rid Jar

9Be.

PER CENT.

cheap at $3.00 per

Are too In need of same?
this sals It you r .

suit, whlls th

Don'l ml

(I

v.

lait. at

$1.85.

LOCAL PARAURAPUS.

y

-

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

in

Ileal Estate

Public

L. H. SHOEMAKER.

wii

C1GAIIS, TOBACCOS,

J. A. SKINNER,

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
Kallroad

W. C. BUTMAN.

hundredHeavy Suite,

styley, at

$9

75-PE-

hese jjjoods consist of broken
lines of Cheviots, Cassimeres and
Worsteds, which formerly sold
at $12, $14, S. 5 and $10.50.

rl

The

Bifrat Hardware

m

Uoin TelepbooM.

1

189tf

18831

F.G.Piatt&Coi
DEALKHS

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

S14 8. Second
Uilliboto

Ciraiurry Buttef
beat no fcaitii.

evry pair guar

lUMuwald broa.
Keiuoauta ot earptitx, aoltaiiletor ruse,
at bait price. Albert haber, Uraut build

1

'reused

17:1

UNPARALLELFD

AN

uivata In tbe city.
Uou't foret, the only place In town to
set toe Cream ana ice trbam bug an
lielauey'a Caudy Kllchfu.
We have JuHt received another ehlp
BortwUi.
tbe new
mut ot tbe celebrated Latent
up
io (or wouieu.

J lLS&

Valves and Brass Goods.

PLUMBING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

1

Attention to Mail Orders.

A complete line of Dinner
Sets, Tea Sets and Toi'et
Sets.
Everything in the
Glassware Line. A large
stock of Lamps.
Prices
very reasonable.

CARPETS, MATTING AND

LINOLEUM.

We Have Remarkable Lots of Carpet Remnants, Containing From One to Twenty Yards,
Reduced Impartially to ONE-HALUSUAL

O. W. STRONG.

Ill Blaukets, Comforters and Pillows
Wo OiTer Special Values.

i

orth Secind Street.

201-20- 9

Hu

TheGreatestVriety of Weaves

4'i
U
'

LOCAL PARAGRAPH.

!r
1!'

20
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KreHh Qui), lolMter and pat. cane oys-turat the Han Jikik MaHKIt to murrow.
(). C. WatHiui, the
aKnut,
Iclt yenterdiiy morning fur the (Jouhlll

'if'
or diNtrlct.

Tarrer

10

M

mtKoiuery, etii lent ot

l

of MIuhh, Suoorro, epeut ItiHt week

wltb relallvea lu tills mty.
Ltrry Clone aud wlf and Klij ill Clone
und wife riiglMiertnii from' rawfordHVllle,
lud., are at the Ujlel UiKbUud.
1). J. Abel, Ihd retired lubaooo dealer.N
arraugluK to leave In a few ilayn for
aud llieuoe to the furln eipoeltlou.
Uou't forget the auotlon to night at
Kverltt's jewelry etore, 7 o'olook. Hale
coutluuee all tlite week at 2 and 7 P- m.
Tbe SocKirro Cbleftala eayi: "W. U
Brown, former night operator at tbU
place, hue beeu uHnlgneit to a clerical position lu the olline at Albuquerque.
8ld. K. Callender, formerly ot this olty,
now an Inmate of the National boldlera'
Imuie, Houlhern California, writes to The
t'lTixKN that he le getllhg along ulorly
aud enjoying fairly good health for an
old aolilier.
Cleuieut Hlghtower, formerly editor
aud owner of the Hooorro Chief lain, now
retired, came lu from the south this
morning, aud wan a caller at thla olllee.
lie le here on btHlnesM, aud expect to
return to Hooorro to morrow morning.
C. A. B ittger, proprietor ot the "dunny
side Inn," old town, coutluuee to Improve bis plai'e and make It attractive.
Kor aome time be ban lieeu having the
pare In front ot the luu tilled aud
grailed, and luUiuls to still further
heaullfy It by planung treea, Hhrube aud
--

tlowers.

bacbechl & Uloml, the wholesale llqimr
the Val
merchauu, purchaaed
Ulati Brewing pruperty on North Klrst
street, adjoining the Hanta Ke track,
upon which they will make some attentive alterations. The sale was negotiated by Mr. Miller, special ageut of the
oompany from Milwaukee.
UIm Joaetlta J. Uutlerrei expect to go
to California soon to visit her sister,
Mrs. A. U. Olero, who. It Is rumored, Is
quite lonely, as she expects to lose her
daughter, Uiss Kioreuce, who will euter
a couveot; aod ber son, Juan, whole
going to Manila. A visit from her slater
will no doubi cheer aud comfort her.
Last Haturday night, at 10 o'clock,
.Santos Armljo y Jaraiuillo died at his
residence at Atrlsco after a short Illness
from malarial fever, lis was a brother
of Juitge Jesus Armljo y Jaramlllo aud
Judge follcarplo Arui'j i y Jaramlllo.
The deceased was about 45 years of age,
aud leaves a wife and three children to
mourn bis death. Kuneral services were
conducted this morulug at the Catholic
church lu Atrlsco, with burial lu the
church graveyard.
James I un, chief engineer of ths Hanta
Ke railway, aud K. v . drant. the rest
neut engineer at Las Vega-i- who accom
panied lleneral Manager Mudge aud
party south tbe other morning, returned
to the city tills morning In special car
No. 21'! and continued uorth to Mprlnger
where Mr. Dun will look over some work

beiug done lu that vicinity. He wa-- i sei u
this morulug by aClTi.KN representuavc
and stated that the aiuilge p4rty resit d
last night at Klucon and would go to Ki
Faso to day, when Third Vice ('resident
Uarr would be met on his return from an
inspection tour over the Uuit rallr. a l.
I'bese railroad olUoiuls are expi cttd to
reach Albuquerque to morrow.
Mrs. C. M. Tyler left last Satnr.l .y
A llvr
ulght for Han lieriiatdluo, Cal
,
letter from her daughter, Mrs. K. C.
gives the uews that Mrs. Cave (nee
Miss Jessie Tylur), who was. accidenluiiy
hurt the other day, is still uermualy la
jured, and uucouscious at liuicH. I'.iit.
lyler this afternoon received a dlepnicn
from tils wife, who bad reached Han li
which ktated that Mrs. Cave wus
a little better, aud there were bop- e for
her recovery.
Messrs. Lauey aud Miller, the Duuver
representatives ot the BntUli America
Assurauoe company, have returned to
r
Denver. The Insurance business of
W. A Kankiu, wlio represented ttie
above eompauy In this city, will hi re-- !
after be Ooiiducted by Kauklu A Co., co:.- stitutlug Dou. J. Haukin and Ueu. C.
Bowman.
Hubert Marlon Brown, the commercial
tourist whose headquarters aud home are
In this city, returned from a western
trip last Haturday nl,ht, aud Is around
Interviewing local merchants
V. V. Clark aud wife came In from
Bland last night and put up at Hturges'
huropean.
Ihey relume. I norm this
morning. Mr. Clark Is couueclrd wan
tbe Albemarle company.
e
Ben Welller, the well known
rustler for lircss, BlBrkwell v Co.. left
this morulug for the Cochiti district.
Kresh ranch rgM, i'lt" a duteii. Ban
Jueg Makkxt.

and patterns av. such Bargain
Prices as we are offering them
at, makes our warerooms the
rend- zvous

li.o-on-

A

am
ViP

ont-hl-

Xniong the
to be disirit u'e
il
at the Kverltl auction will be a li a
ring. Kvery lady attending will he en
titled to participate. Hale every hfier- upou aud eveulug.
iirockiueier has receiv. d a hUm k of tlie
Improved
graphnphunea and riconi-i- ,
among the latter being all the lute-music. Drop lu aud hear th ui.
When lu Bland, vat and Imlge wi li
Myers & Huillli. They are the well
kuuwu dotal aud restauraut keepers of
the ( ochltl district.
Kverltt's j welry auctl'in sale wi I be
continued uext week. To tho e who prefer to buy at private sale, we give it 2.'i
per ceut.
Do you want gwd sh sV
(ientleiner
all our $.1 6n a:.'t HI
tlUO and
shoes, at U.ilusley St Co.'s shoe sale. K. I..
I

pie-ieiit-

in---

!

ti.l,

VYashbtiru.

Attend the auctlou to night at Kver
ltt's Jewelry store- - the best goods this
week. Hale every dny at 'i and 7 p in
The largest grapiioohoue ever brui;i;l,t
tit
to Albuquerque Is mi rxhthltlou
Brockuieier's. Kree concert dally.
High class presents this weex et Kverltt's aucttou. Kvery la ly attending will
be entitled to participate.
Kreeh nut and cream chewing taili-- s
black walnut chvc date praliue.
Caudy Kitchen.

Y-;-

;

:,';

I

l

for

economical

housewives when they need a
overing. We have
Orifntiil Rues that look like a
comb nation of gems woven
to exquisite p atterns, and we
have Carpets of all grades at
lower prices than you can buy
for anywheie in the city.

Lii

iLJ&ZlSy
SX&ixLt

X

R. F. HELL W EG & CO.

Ma-Ja-

y

,

3f Piompt

TABLEWARE.

irst Sale of 1900 Is Now Ready!
We
Give Extraordinary Inducements to Close Out
All Our Odds and Ends of

Our

'in

San Jose Market

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

BARGMN

OPPORTUNITY

.11

Hardware

CKOUKEUY.

GLASSWARE,

geese, lb

First Street.

flAYNARD,

GLASSWARE

CarpntH, Matting. Lliioleum and
Curtain and Uoue FurntMhing Good.

F"

WHOLESALE STAPLE CROCKERY.

Louk Into KlelQWorl'a market on north
Third atreet. Ue ban the nloetit freeh

119

PKICES.

Kmeh eggs, dot
Kansas eggs, dot
Bedgwlck Creamery, Ih
California Creamery, 2 lbs
Bananas, d l
10 lb pall pure lard
Plekled tripe. 3 lbs
Pickled pigs' feet.4 lbs
Pickled lambs' toucues. lb
Brick. Liaburg, Bwts cheese, lb
Mammoth ollvee, pint
Hollaud herring, 0
Koll berring, each
Stuffed mangoes, 8
Try bedgwiok Creamery.

be-

ewelry,
J
line
Second Street, Albuquerque.

S.

lleiiliuiirters for

Kreeh lobsters,

Hreen chill,
Caulltljwer.
Green peas,
String beans.
Cranberries.
Iireased chickens, lb

Goods is

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

.

Tuesday.
Krexh fl.b,
Kreeh oysters,

Iteyond Competition.

Price

while our reputation for handling only High Grade
yond question.

Grant Building josRailrjadav
KTSIall Orlern Solicited.

--

luc.
-

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Oin,moricis,

kan and seal rollarett. Kinder pleai-leave at No. (10 8. Broadway.
0. W. Bhntt, of the Shatt Improvement
company building tbe Low Line dltct, ts
In tbe olty to day on business. ,
Deltolous patent eisa oystsrs received
fresh br exprees every morning at the
Sin Jorii Mahxht.
W. H. Burbage,
and popular eltiin of Wlnslow, Is In tbe olty t
day on business.
The presents this week at Kverltt's will
bs the best yet given away.

Leather and Rubber Belting.

Ordera
bullclted.
ica iio!iery

CITY NEWS.

prove that for quality, variety and superiority our stock of
Fine Tools, Cutlery and General
Hardware is UNSURPASSED.
The Mechanic, Conti actor, Blacksmith or Housekeeper will find our

"Watches,
Clocks,

rnlng.

Heavy and Shelf

Iron Pipes and Fittings.

St

Tway HltfU aad wall paper.
Matthew's Jurmy Dillk; try It.
fur ttie bent fual ot au kind go to
Halm.
tiaa mautltHi, ahaJo aud cliloiueye.
WUltuey Co.
Ladltia kid sIovhm,
auiawd, 1 Uu per pa'r.

Wholesale

Asenu
nu ana
Brud

IN

Pointed Facts

all go to

1

Lost Saturday evening, at the auction, or on hitlroad avenue, an aetracli

Houac In New Mexico.

113, 115 and 117 South

Nlbt,

Solid Striking pnd

0
0
0

The Railroad Avenue Clothier

M

F J. POST & CO.,

-

Whitney Company

Undertaker.

Open dar aod

v?nilroad mv). Albuquerque,

113

0

SIMON STERN,

-

H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer tlld Funeral Director.
Ill N. Second Su

'i

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

SUIT-$9.7- 5

R

Ueu-ve-

B00U8 KOU BKNT.
BeoM Collected.
Xuusj to Loan on Ural Kutate Security

A, SIMPIER

0
0i

led

0
0
0
0
0

coin-paii-

rCRMBHKU

&.

af-s-.i

An inspection t,l them is solicited.

terdav. and stated that hs was jaet out
ot a hoxpttal at Los Angeles and before
returning to his antixs as general agent
tor the Hanta Ke Psolllo at Kreeno, be
concluied to vtslt Albuquerque. Blue
(tlscharged from the huepltal, be
l'.p r to be lu one plijstoal Iiemri.
Thi Citikn osn reeoinmend th
"U ids Joeh Hpruneby" couiiauy as a lot
it fu i inakere. They held forth at
ball Haturday aud lostnlvht.
K! vine a matinee yeetenlay afternoon,
and all those who were present were fully
repaid for attending. The ).ikes weri
exceptlouallv rinxI, the saw mill scene
rullHtlr, and the plsy tbronirhnnt wan
excitlug and humorous.
Lncle Joih
Hprueeby" aod the rhlldren of his
Ke
left for 8utt
this morning.
Ths basket ball game between the Albuquerque guards aud ths University
will probably take place Krlilay night at
tne Armory. Much Interest Is being
t ken lu the game and no dnibt a large
rowd will be preeentTbe gams will be
followed by a soelakdauoe.
Inn. H. O'RIelly, who Is one ot the
bn.tllng outside rustlers for the Mutual
Life Ineuranoe company of Nw York,
returned to tbe olty lust Saturday LlA'ht,
In order to enjoy ths Hsbbatb with l.'s
wife and son. Us left for the north this

REAL ESTATE.

Talepbons

0

line of one

of

s'

vvni-M.in-f-

?

?

Wo quote a nice

mmmm

Kosenwald Bros 000000000000:00000000000000

Fancv Grocers

USlc vtth Mutual Aatomatic Ttlvphona Co..
CKUMWaLL BLOCK.

u i ion s.

0

0
0
0

Men's Underwear.

&

drxn shoes Jnst added to onr
Kreeh ranch sgs. 25o
doieu. Ban
well storked shoe department, Juki Maukit.
CLOUTHIEft Sl McRAE
gives as nice a lot as ton will Und In the
J. K. Ccok, of Socorro, and Bllvestrs
eiclustre shoe store. The? were boacht
Mirabel. o( San U(ael, are In the city
imj cheap and will be sild ou a very to
day.
small protlt. All we awk of the shoe buyMrs. Osnar rbalmers, who was here vis
ers Is a chance to show our gooJs. Tbe
tug Mr. and Mrs. Kiiightilnger, has
Mare.
2U Rallrosl Avenue.
to San Mtroial.
All new iroods and no old plunder In
(or
Ascot
Kred Otero, who returned from a tiwl- the Oalnelev A Co. shoe sale. 1 will clot
them ont at 50 rents on the dnllur and i.ees trip to hlaud Iah( Hatuidity tilKlit,
Chase & Sanborn's
was a north bouud paeeeiiger tbla morndive 70a a perfect Qt. K. L vYanhbnrn.
Fine Coffees and Teas,
The dooorro Chieftain save: "Mrs. Lern
a buslnees trip to the town
R Btern left for ber hniuelu Albuquerque
Monarch Canned Goods,
north of the metropolis, James I). Kakln,
Hfter a visit of several days wltb relat Mellnl
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and tives In this city."
Ktklo, lias returned to the
Wanted
Klaht
dollars,
hundred
8 city.
at
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) per cent Internet, security, ontucnm
K. Kraocaroll baa commenced thefonnPrompt attention given to mail order.
tered Improved city property. Adilrese ilatlon for bis new bnslness bouee on the
nrner of Atlantic aveuus aod South
Hoi 445.
You cannot Ond a better line of new Second street.
C. B. Baker, from the University of Vir
"prlng samples anywhere than at The
Karket. Buns
and np. Pants 13 ginia, Is la the city, and has met a frleod
University
111 Prof. J. U. Paiton. of tbe
and up.
Kverltt's Jewelry anctlon sale, an oo of tw Meiioo.
Hurold Uawley la visiting with his
portunlty to buy Roods at vour own
muther, Mrs. Bheekels, and sisters, Mln
prices, tale every evening at 7 p. m.
The test of eoal la Its worth, not Its ule and Olive. He baa been east at
Notary
telling price. Cerrlllos Is worth a fourth eiibool for several years.
Mrs. Robert Goes and bsr two daagh
BOOkU II & 14 CBOMWSLL BLOCK mors tban any other. W. li. Uahn.
Wanted
Situation, couple Japanese. ters. Misses Marlon and Mabel, left last
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
eo ik and dlehwasher; hotel or boarding. night for southern Callfornla.whers they
will remain aome time. Mrs. uoss naa
a laress Japanese, inis ouioe.
nervousness and her
New spring samples have arrived. Suits been suffering wltb
change ot climate.
mads to order for $11 and np. Panto 13 pbyslotan advised
205 Tot Gold Avcsua next to Fbtt
Rev. Father Pinto, ot Kl Paso, came In
and op. At Tbs Racket.
tbe south yesterday morning and
National Bank,
Linoleum, oil cloth and matting In all from
remained
here during the day and last
irradea and our prions are right. Albert
night. Ue, accompanied by Rev. Per
Band
Furniture, Kaber. Hrant building.
and Second
sone, left this morning for tbs north, tbs
Von want tbe beet for Tour nioner, former for Denver aud the latter tor Las
aid looiisoia eooDS.
In a fourth better than any Vegas,
eoal
rerrtlloe
KcpalrlDf BpccUUty.
oiuer. n. it. uauu.
Last Saturday night a first Class tnrkev
Kurnltur stored aad packed tor ship- - No.Leave your orders for Crescent eoal at free lunch was served at 'The Buffet.
123
east
V
avenue.
Kallaoad
P.
A Kawcett proprietors, and
aeoouu
Gulllon
meut HlKKt prices paiu tor
.tlarehall, ageut.
proved one of the nicest events on went
baud nuiiiwiioia gooas.
Special priors this week on Utile linen. KaMrosd aveuns for many months. 'Th
Mweis ana bedding at the Koonomtst Buff H" Is an annei to the Hotel HighA. J. RICHARDS,
land, and la a first olars resort.
this week.
1BALKH IN
Louis Huniug, the extensive sheep
Blankets, comforters and pillows. In
of Valencia county, la In the city
raieer
endlees variety. Albert Paber, ttraut
to day, and be U feeling eitra good over
hulldlug.
for stork raising
Take your butey and harness to the the condition ot affairs
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
aays that the ranges,
PI rut street stable, to have them cleaned In that county. Ue
very
snow
Is
baa
of
fallen, are In
whlls
little
AMbars of tbe patronaft
tbs public
and oiled.
flue condition, and that there la plenty of
solicited.
A
girl
general
for
Wanted
nousework. good grass
NEW STORE!
NET STOCKJ Apply mornings 610 west Copper avenue. of water. aod the water holes are full
Attend the house furnlehlns aad linen
I S3 Railroad Avenue
A party consisting of Captain C. N.
sale at the Koonomlst this week.
Bterry, solicitor tor the Santa Pe Paaltle;
Graphophones and records at Brook- - W. K. Taliaferro, bta private secretary:
meier s, tbs lateet and best.
wltb Dr. Morrison, the chief surgeon of
Cerrlllos eoal, tbs best In tbs west, sold tbe road, aeeonipanled by his son, came
Dealer In
In from the west Saturday night. Metiers.
oy w. u. Hauu.
and Taliaferro went np to Santa
Stove repairs for any stove made. Bterry
Ke, where they have legal buslnees to
nbltnsy Co.
transact during ths session ot the eu
Bny Cerrlllos coal and sars money. W prems court.
H. Uahn.
H. Matson, Jr., of Fresno, Cal., Is In
Avenue Hear tbs grand graphophons at Brock' theW.city,
KOU West
on a visit to his parents and
meier s.
brother, 0. A. Matson, the Railroad aveALBL'UUKKUUB. N. Si.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey nue stationery dealer. Mr. Matson poked
bis head In Til CiTiziN offlne door yes- mils.

lei

ta from

F avth0 r R

ten-i-

hut we hve
one moiM-land tic: ' us in
k of tfrneri
our fine
jj ttiat are m a- for tt.e j; A ,
and
'ill and noiiMsinn
enough for the must l,m .ru
mortal
Our choxe sto.k of
canntd yools in fruit , vey.-table- s,
tixr, oysters, il.nns,
soups, olives and sauces are
tempting and appetizing to the
politic
j lll'll t'dllll

't

Popula-

Klfty

Fixe Insurance
Aooident Insnranoe

at

9Bc

for

as-a-

BLANKETS

60,

CORSETS.

,

And what we say i t our nuts,
raisins and fruits applies equally
to our choice line of cereals,
dairy products, canned goods,
etc. They are the very best
and purest
procurable, and
those who live upon them can
save many doctor's bills, and
lay a dollar by for a rainy day

1

Doesn't always

(el's foorl,

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0 Tho Prico Will tfuroly
0
0 Sell Those Suits- 0

Klderdowu Dresalug Btqus

lug us of a big nala la rame.

SKIRTS.
Healthy Feast
We can't quota priors on asm, the
wo
meut Is too large lloev-Costs the Least Money
will u vranlee a saving (it

itjn.and Yon arn
THE DAILY CITIZEN rill
etaruine

o
o
o
o
o
0
0

50c.

A

J. L BELL & CO.,

O

CAPES and JACKETS DRESSING SAQUE.

. .

ft

0o

Your choice of any tl In the
t one th'it snM hs I.Utl as
(I (Q, none reserved at

K5
176
Kxtra Kins Bilk, Warp Henrietta
lu th most pupu'ar street and
70
tveultig shade.
All our Due drHs pattern-1- , Including
tlii most papular weave and color
rnuibioatluns at greatly redmed
prices.

up-to-d-

suits, and have made some

.SPECIAL MENTION.

ol, Cl inch tierge, cl.eap at

Bale

(Mir

HONEYMOON HKFAKF VST....

A

0
o
0
0
of Suits the 0

:ist wrrk lias been heavy, we 0
.ire not quite 8.11.$. led with re- - 0
0

.

DRESS GOODS.

Our expense

ALrlt'QI'KKQIK

Altli.'UL'Ji
4

All- -

J
I

V.

I

0

NEW PHONE 194.

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Orchestrion Hall

ll.ippe for IK
Ovar tha

utnniailf) Tluiua.
Whal's Ihe matter with

A

Hello Centra !
niv 'phone t
I'll Und out. What do yon want?
Halm's coal yard I ru lg them up

eral

Friday, Feb. 2nd.
The Distinguished Actress,

sev-

tline-- i

Oh. the 'phone's all right, onlv Its the
one lu town taking orders for
Cerrlllos coal, and you'll have to call
agalu In a little whlls.
hu-ie-

MONKV I t LOAN
On (ll'iiuoii lM, watches, etc., or any good
security; also on household goisls stored

wlh me; strictly conlldentlal.

Highest

cash prices paid for household goods,
r. A. V hittkn, lit Gold avenue.

1

Iq rtiarlen L'lckena' MtiMtorplece,

Bleak House.
li:::lMM"
CAST.

coombs

rulklnghoru
Bujket

Mr. Kredsrlck Clark
Mr. K A. Brown
Mr. Charles A. Kraoae
Mr. K twin Paul

Quality Cuuuia.
Krook
uppy
Cerrlllos coal Is lu a class of Itself
hy any other coal mined In s r Leicester Dellock Ur.Preston Kendal
New Mexico. Hold by W. It. Uahn.
.liuudjce
Mr. W. Wilson
Jo
.Miss lralu Hobb
Mu Nlala or ullokara
Ksiher 8ummerson...Mlse Nellie Walter
In the coal putchised from K.D.MarReserved S ats now ou sale at afaUon'.
shall, Mi east Hallroad aveuus.
Prlcex,

loan orrieK.

Hlmpson fur loans on all kinds of collateral security. Also for great bargains
2o
Mouth
In unredeemed watches.
Second Ktreet, near the postollkv.

Hi'tilal kala.
Trlmuieil and iiiitriiumed bats, at Mrs,
I,. II. .Mi cm maker's, all this week
Ittiartl ami Kouill,
In private family; very desirable loca-

tion; nsat, comfortable rmuu; rsasoiiable
avenue.
mti's. Call at u ".'i west
TlJ-r-

Pur Sale.
Knur Water Hpiniel Hordon
pups
till iranteei to retrieve.

B.

B.

liill.tt.
H

him ma, nioqiiet and Oriental rugs at
K.'llellweg
Co's.

75c and $I.C0

PARKER,
Real Estate.

B. J.

Btrgalus

In homes
ou easy payments.

215 South Second St.
AUH'ql KKul

fc,

N. M.

Wautail.
All thosrt who are bothered with -- Ute
or clinkers to try Crescent coal. K.

Marshall,

12.i

east Hallroa I aveuue.

rLOKI'T,
aud (Jul flower.

IV Kg, TUN

I'aliua,

rrua

l.

